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School· Aid Bill 
Goes to Congress Con"go lese, Soldiers Loo,se 

. WASHINGTON (.fI - Legislation 
to carry out President Kennedy's 
$U-billiQll school aid program 
weat to Congress Monday as Sen· 
ate leaders announced plans to 
open UP the legislative throttle. 

"I believe that this legislation 
will lin our schools to a new level 
or excellence," Kennedy said of 
his school aid bill . 

In .,.11 where pa,.nt. of school 
child...... work for the F"rll 
Government but do not .ctu.lly 
liv. on millt.ry ,. .. rvltf_, 
Thompson s.ld. In the .. ar ... 
the F.der.1 Government contri
butes tow.rd public school COIn. Anti-U.'N. Terror Ca • 

mpalgn 
TIle me.sur. would provide 

$2,291,100,100 over the next th,... 
yHn to help the st.m build 
mwe public .I.ment.ry .nd He· 

onUry schools. The feeler.1 funds 
.1.. could be used to .mploy 
mwe public school t .. ch.,.s or 
pey them hi,h.r s.l.rl ... 
The bill is part or the $5.7·billion 

aid lo education program Kennedy 
ouUined in a message to Congress 
lasl Monday. The President said 
the program is designed to set "a 
new standard of excellence in edu· 
cal1on" available to "all who are 
wilUng and able to pursue It." 

In a letter to House Speaker 
Sam Rayburn, (D·Tex.), accom· 
panying the school aid bill Mon· 
day, Kennedy said: "r am <;on· 
vinced that the national interest 
requires us to provide every child 
with an opportunity to develop his 
talents to their rullest. Inadequa
cies in our school system handicap 
this development." 

He added his belief the schools 
would be lifted to new exc;eLlence 
by the legislation. 

Accompanyln, the bill w.,. 
.rnendlMnts proposin, • cut in 
the feeIer.1 lid progrlm for 1m· 
pee .... set-I Ir .. s. Th ... would 
hive the .ffect of I SO per c.nt 
reduction in school eid for com· 
munltl •• hlvl", Ilr,. concentrl· 
tIons ... fed.rlll .mploy ... 
Tbe amendments also would 

make it more dlHicult ror school 
distrLcts to qualify for this type of 
aid. 

Rep. Frank Thompson Jr., (D. 

Smaller reductions would be 
made, he said, in areas where 
parents or pupils live on govern· 
ment reservations. 

The administration's school aid 
bill proposes appropriations of $666 
million in the first fiscal year be
ginning this July I, $766 for the 
year beginning July I, 1962, and 
$866 for the third year ooginning 
July I, 1963. 

Plans for a Senate speed·up, 
after the Washington-Lincoln Birth
day doldrums, were announc('(\ 
after a party caucus by Democra· 
tic Leader Mike Mansfield of Mon· 
tana. 

Mansfield told reporters he 
hopes the Senate will consider at 
least one major bill a week rrom 
now on, starting this week with 
legislation to create 59 more red· 
eral judgeships. 

States Given 
Right To Use 
Wiretapping 

NEW YORK mTNS) The 
United States Supreme Court ruled 
Monday wiretap evidence may be 
used in criminal cases in state 
CQurts. 

The court, by a 7-2 vote, ruled a 
Federal court can not prohibit a 
state court from hearing wiretap 
evidence oblained by local police 
in violation of the Federal law 
barri~ wiretapping. 

Gendarmes in Action 

I . 

IKasavubu Seeks 
Aid from Katanga 

LEOPOLDVlLLE, the Congo (AP) - Congolese soldiers 
have loosed a campaign of rape and terror against U.N, person
n t in Lcopoldville, already imperiJed by the advance of leftist 
rebels . 

Prcid nt Joseph Kasavubu and the U.N. Command in tho 
Congo exchanged threat of force. Kasavubu's Government 
sought aid from rebellious K.atanga Province against the rebels 
now r port d only 280 miles 
from Leopoldvi11e. \the rebel threat lo lhe province's 

I th 'd t of the tension eastern frontier . The main Congo· 
n c ml S . ' lese army force under Maj Gen. 

C. 1ennen WIlliams, U.S. as- Joseph Mobulu Is out of position 
sistant ecretary of stat for in Equator Province to the north. 
African affairs, arrived in Leo· Kasavubu annonuced all reserv· 
poldvllle on his African tour. He Ists will be recalled to the army. 
declined to comment on the latesl He urged all army veterans to re-
Congolese developments. enlist. 

Congolese soldiers, reported K ... vllbu sent Premier Joseph 
angered because the U.N. Com· II .... EIiNbetltvlll" C.pltl' of 
O)end has done nothing to stop .uc.salonl.t K.t.n,., osftn.lbly 
soldiers In their march toward .. dlscusa I ,,..,..eel PHce 
rebel leader Antoine GI~enga's mMtI", ef .11 rivil CAntol ... 
Lcopoldville, went on the rampage fICtIon. In GeM"l, Swltz.rlMICI. 
Sunday night and early Monday. But .ources close to p,..ldent 

In eM atteck, I wornln work· Mol .. Tahtmllt of Kltl",a .. lei 
In, for U.N. be",,,.,,,,,, wa. II.. w.. ,..Uy lNk'n, quick 
tlken from I c.r Ind rlped,.· military lid to htl, block an, 
pe .... y by Congohse .. Idl.,.. move by Glu",,', r.beI, lIinsf 
whU. her HaII't, en unlrmed Iv- L.,.ldvllll, 
d ...... offic.,. ef the U. N. Com· Tshombe'. army is better train, 
mind, WI. forced .. IMIt en at . . , 

I t Th U N -Jl.. __ " .. ed than the forces oC other facllons 
,unpo n • • .. ..... v_ d ha od I t. 
dlacIeN ..., "all, of .... an s ,some m ern equ pmen, 
wom.n'. Identfty or n .. lonlllly. But It IS currenUy engaged In 
It. U N ""*" deecrlbed.... northern Kalanga against Baluba 
Itt.~k'upon.,;':". be .. tI, I.. trlbes~ loyal to Glzenga's rebel 

N. J.l, said he will introduce an 
administration - backed bill this 
week to carry out these amend
ments. Thompson said the reduc· 
tions would be spread over a pe
riod of three years after which 
the program, now on a year·to· 
year basis, would be made per
manent. 

The unsigned, ,two-paragraph 
decision cleared the way for the 
trial or Burton N. Plliach, a 
former Bronx attorney accused of 
a lye attack on a girl friend. & 
was indicted on charges or burg
lary, maiming, assault and con, 
spiracy after New York police 
wiretapped his phone. 

IIUIt," stanleyv1l1e regime.· 
Perls pol!c. drl, • youth from the .c.n. of Ictlon on the French Habib Bour,uib. for t.lks with p,.sldent d. GIUU. on the AI,.rlln other unarmed U.N. personnel 1I00's plea may ' get a cool reo 
e.pit.I'. Av,nu. d.s C~.mp. Ely .... Mond.y •• they br .. k up • problem. A few of the d.monstrltora, d.scrlbed I. rlght·wln, were hauled from cars and man. ceptlon. A Katanga spokesman 

She,.,.,t reductlonl would be 
noisy d.monstrltl.., 1,linlt the 'rrinl of TUnisi,n Prnld.nt youth., were slightly inlured In the fr.y. -AP Wir.photo handled . Four Canadians were noted Tshombe offered to sign II 

Youth Shot 
In Attempt 
On Guevara 

HAVANA Lfl - An army captain 
was killed and a youth gravely 
wounded tMonday in a street shoot· 
ing believed at first to be an 
attempt to assassinate Cuba's 
economic czar Ernesto Guevara. 

AuthoriUes denied Monday night 
dlat there was any attempt on the 
lire of Guevara. He was sworn In 
shortly after the incident as ~ 
new minister of industry in the 
Castro regime. 

TIle aIIootl", w ... block from 
.... htmt of G"".,.I, Artenti
IIem Mldi.r of fortune wM 
...... III the hili •• Ioneal. FIdei 
C...,.. from the ..... i ... uY' ", 
h revelutian. 
The slain oWcer was Capt. Hcc· 

tor Salinas, variously described as 
Guevara's personal guard and as a 
close friend. 

Wiretapping in general is pro· 
hibited under the Federal Com· 
munications Act of 1934, which for
bids intercepting and divulging 
telephone conversations without 
permission of the parties con· 
cerned. But a 1938 New York state 
law permits police wiretapping if 
authorized by a justice of the 
State Supreme Court. 

The decision, in which Chief 
Justice Earl Warren and Justice 
William O. Douglas dissented, 
merely ciled two prior opinions in 
the field of wiretapping and up
held the United States District 
Court and Circuit Court 'of Ap
peals in refusing to bar wiretap 
evidence · at 'Pugach's impending 
trial. 

The brevity or the Supreme 
Court's pronouncement brought 
mixed reactions in New York, but 
Isidor Dollinger, Bronx County 
District Attorney, said he consid
ered t11e decision an affirmation of 
the New York state ConstltuUon 
and state wiretapping etatute.s. 

"However," he added, "we hope 
it is not a pyrrhic victory," 

University Bills 
Due Tomorrow 

Bills will be mailed today to SUi 
students for the second installment 
payment on student fees for the 
spring semester. 

The bills will cover the second 
instalJment for this semester's fee, 
plus any other charges incurred, 
such as dormitory, fraternity or 
sorority housing : telephone tolls; 
library Cines, and dental-clinic 
charges. A first-installment pay. 
ment or $SO was made by students 
berore registration Fcb. 6 and 7. 

Return envelo~s will accom· 
pany the bills, and students are en
couraged to make payments to the 
SUI Cashier's Of rice in the return 
envelope. The current bills wiLi be 
due Wednesday and must be paid 
no later than Mar. 12 to avoid a 
"late payment" penalty of $5. 

Third and fourth installments on 
second-semester accounts will be 
due April 1 and May I, Head Cash
ier Michael Finnegan notes. 

The wounded youth was identi
fied officially as Pedro Delgado 
Duarte, 21, of Las Villas Provo 
ince. He was reported wounded in 
bothhlps. 

Alabama Faces Floods 
A _.lINIn .t the Millt.ry In- By Tile AlIIe.late. Fr ... 

y .......... D.pertment celled the Central and southern Alaba.ma 
... ry of In· .... uinatlon attempt 
rIdicvI..,.. H ... lei ...,.,.al per. braced for angry torrents of water 
..... Mr. Irresteci afterward, I from flooding r~vers roiling relent· 
... he did not diad.,.. how meny . lessly toward the Gulf of Mexico. 
............... d or ~, I And even as the f100d·stricken 
'1'be spokesman's account of the South tried to pull itself out of the 

shooting conformed in part with wet morass, a new rainstorm IIlOV· 
Versions given earlier by unoIri-! ing in from Texas threatened 10 
cial informants. drop up to two Inches more of rain 

He said Capt. Salinas had DO- in Mississippj, Alabama, Georgia 
tleed Delgado Duarte near Gue· and northwest Florida. 
vara:s. Miramar il'esidence, ~ame The flood death toll rose to eight 
~CIOUl, and ask~ for IllS !den. _ three in Mississippi and five in 
tillcatlon. The youtb responded by Georgia 
drawilli his gun and firing. Sal· . . . 
ibaa fired back but was killed. President Kennedy, expressIng 

deep co~ern for the fIood victims, 
declared flooded sections of Mis
sissippi and Alabama as major 
dlsaster areas. 

"I have authorized tbe use of 
such federal funds as are neces· 
sary for the prosecution of federal 
assistance to supplement state and 
local e(forts," the P.resident said 
in response to pleas (rom Govs 
Ross Barnelt of MIssissippi and 
John Patterson of .\labama. 

The .... man .. lei 0.-..... 
.... lilt at home ...... tfme. 
!artier informants said Delgado 

Duarte bad intended 10 shoot Gue· 

FUtoon counties in Alabama, 
six in Mississippi and two in 
Georgia were declared disaster 
areas by the U.S. Small Business 

SPECIAL MESSAGE TUESDAY Administration, making three per 
WASHINGTON (.fI - President 

VAra when he -came out of the 
bouse to go to the swearing·in cere
mony at the Presidential Palace. 

Spy SENTENCID 
- WARSAW III - A communlst 
COUrt in Loelz has sentenced a Po
IiIIt woman to seven years in pd
lIOII 011 cbariCi of spying for West 
~. The Polish press 8(ency 
PAP said the woman, Gertrdue 
Miattonka, admitted 8 ending 
Rate IIICI'ets by mall to contacts 
in West Germany. 

Kennedy will send Congress a cent loans available for restoring 
special mesuge Tuesday on high· homes, businesses, churches or 
way construction. charita'bie Institutions damaged by 

The White House also said def- floods. 
initely that the President's farm Many of the estimated 30,000 
message will not go to the Capi- ' flood evaCuees returned to their 
tol before next week. 'lbere bad bomes Monday to begin the ber· 
been earlier indications It might culean task o[ sweeping out the 
be ready thiI week. I muck and debris leU by flood 

Preas Secretary Pierre Salinger I waten. I 

said Kennedy will bave another The waters receded slowly at 
message ready this week, but that I Montgomery and upstream in Ala
tbe sub~t would not be announced barna, but south of the state capi· 
now. tal the worst was yet to come. 

* * * * * * forced to run nearly a mUe over military pact with the LeopoldvlLle 

H I· ' p · R' t S· tV· rocky ground in their bare reet regime more than a month ago OW Ing arls 10 ers oVle S lew while soldiers beat them with but Kasavubu and noo hesitated. 
rmes. T.hombe 9016 MWNn." ttl .. ,t 

a b V" K d TV U.N. headquarters sent a still In, Stlnl,yvllie Iwe'l now mev· 

Protest Bourgul a ISlt enne Y II note to Kasavubu warning that I", thl'OU9h nelthborl", K.NI 
such attacks will not be tolerated Provlnc ....... Leopoldville Pro-

PARtS (HTNS) - About 800 
howling young rightists Monday de
fied a police ban and demonslraled 
on the Champs-Elysec.s against the 
visit of Tunisian President Habib 
Bourguiba. 

But the demonstr.tion was • 
f.r cry from p.st "Algerl. Is 
French" tvmoun which made the 
wi •• v_ Into • battl, field. 
The demonstrators - led by 

Deputy Jean-Marie La Pen, former 
Mini te~ Jacques Soustclle and 
'rorm r Deputy Jean Dldes - never 
broke through a strong police 
cordon which scaled 0[[ the top 
two blocks of the Champs-Elysees 
down from the Arch of Triwnph. 

Police, estimated at 1,500 men, 
simply let the demonstrators play 
thomselves out rather than mount· 
ing fuJl·nedged baton charges 
against them. Police sources said 
307 demon lrators were arrested 
for questioning, including Algerian 
Deputy Dominique Renucci. An 
estimated 35 persons were slight· 
Iy injured. 

The penned-In cIemonstr.ton 
wore rtducecl to throwin, tracts 

Rusk Recommends 
Non-Atom Step.Up 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk has recom· 
mended a big slep-up in nonatom
Ic forces of America and its allies 
in order to lessen the danger of a 
nuclear war. 

Rusk's views were given to Sec· 
retary or Defense Robert S. Me· 
Namara in a secret paper. 

..,d shautl", tlme-honor.d right· 
lit sloe-n. such .. "Bourvulbll I. 
• n .... "in," "Algerl. I. 
French," end "Shoot (Imprisoned 
rebel 1.'- Mohammed) 8.n 
B.II •• " 
Their chief success was in 

blocking part of the Champs· 
Elysees bctwen 6:30 and 7:30 at 
th height of ru h liour tramc. 

March 9 Deadline 
For Hawkeye Bids 

Persons wishing to become can· 
didates for the positions of editor 
and business manager of Hawk· 
eye must file their applications 
with Carol Oukrop, secretary of 
Student Publications. Inc .. 205 
Communications Center, berore 5 
p.m. Thursday, March 9. 

Applications should include a 
writlen summary of qualifications 
and experience, and must be ac
companied by a statement giving 
the applicant's grade point aver
age through the first semester of 
the current school year. 

Applicants need not be journal. 
ism majors , nor have had experi. 
ence on SUI publications. 

Candldates will be interviewed 
by the Board of Trustees or Stu· 
dent Publications, Inc., Thursday, 
March 16. 

The Board will be interested in 
hearing candidates present any 
suggestions or plans they may 
have for the conduct of the publi· 
cation in the coming year. 

Rushees To Receive 
Pledge Bids Today 

Slate Department press officer 
Lincoln White, while declining to 
specify what Rusk had recommend· 
ed, Monday night denounced as 
"the grossest distortion of the Invilations to pledge will be de· 
views of the Department of Stale" livered to rushees residences at 
one version of the Rusk recommen· 4:30 this afternoon, following a 
dations published by The Washlng- three-day Ml'Ority TUSbing period. 
ton Star Monday. Sororities will hold pledging cere· 

Kennedy Administration authori. monies at 5 p.m. at their houses. 
ties promptly started an inquiry The ~nd~mester rushing 
to find out who had leaked infor· perjod began Saturday with open 
matlon to the press on th~ Rusk houses in all sororities and con· 
document. tinued through Sunday's invitation· 

Rusk favored retaining discre- aI parties and Monday's preference 
lion as to the place and time, nu· parties. 
clear weapons migbt be used in No other rushing is planned for 
case of Red attack. I this semester. 

MOSCOW III - In an unpre. and will be resisted with full force. vlnc. bonier mlk. any move 
eedented gesture the Soviet Union U.N. t.rucks rumbled through the s,alnst Kat.",s "my a"", 
Monday night televised films of capital, emphasizing that the com- w..,ld be obliged to tlke '" .... 
two of President Kennedy's news I mand was ready to use the force .ltlon ... '"Iure the security .. 
conferences, authorized by the Securily Council tilt 'tit.," 

From lhe program the Soviet last week ~ keep peace in the While a ~oe of Gizenga and his 
public got a broad hint that pte. Congo. lefUs.t political mentor, the s~n 
mler ~hrushchev may vi It New Shortly theruftw, Ka.syubu P~nce L~umba, Tshombe malD
York for part or the U.N. General cilled for s ,enerll mobfllzatlon talDS his mdependence of Leopold· 
Assembly next month MCI a r.dle addrtu told teCh ville. 

, ' '. . . CentoI ... srm, mllltiry com· Tshombe asuUed the U.N. Com· 
The .scrc~nmgs comClded With mlnder, "to open fI,. If ntCfto: mand for fallin, to halt Gizenga's 

the arrlvalm Moscow of U.S. Am· Slry .. sln,t .IIY_ wha.".... force in Kasal. He said for this 
ba ador Llewellyn Tho.mpson, who the mission .. which he I. a,. reason he is backing out of an 
~me back (rom Washington bear- ,Itntd:' agreement with the U.N. last week 
~~ a h ~ssage from Kennedy to His mobilization order, however 10 make no troop movements like· 

us c ev. appeared concerned primarily with ly 10 cause friction. 
The message is reported to be a Kasavubu, in his mobilization 

reaffirmation that Thompson has speech, complained that Mobutu 
the full confidence of Kennedy and Autopsy Discloses had called off an attack on oriental 
expresing hope that talka between Province, the rebel stronghold, at 
the ambassador aDd the premier Child Slayer Used U.N. request "but when It Is a 
will better Soviet-American rela· question of .Iopplng the advance of 
lions. Blunt Instrument (!ommunist rebel bands of the 

An announcement berore the TV rebel Glzenga, the U.N. does no-
show said the Kennedy news can· NEW YOR¥ III - The sex slay· ,thing." 
rerences were being carried at tile er or Edith (Google) Kiecorlus, Reliable sources here said Con' 
reque t of the United States as 4, beal her to death with a blunt golese offIcers of the military aea
part of the Soviet..American cuI- instnunent, an autopsy report dis- demy had dlsarmed 140 soldlers of 
lural exchange agreement. closed late Monday. the garrison 'at Luluabourg, taken 

Ne newspaper announcementof 'lbe finding spurred the man· over by 300 Stanleyville trool* 
the 'programs was made before- hunt ror a toothless vagabond, 59 three days ago. 
hand, however. years old, chief suspect in the * 

The program was entirely trans. case. I * * lated into Russian which wa.s Chief Medical Examiner Milton 
superimposed on the original Eng. Helper said the child's stull and 

face had been crushed beneath 
lish, making it difficult to hear the blow. of some sort of Instru
many of the words. 

There were no cOllUl)ents on the ment. 
program about any oC Kennedy's The blonde cbUd', body wu 
remarks. found Sunday in a West Side room-

Kennedy appeared on prime ing hOllle. 'lbree tune. during a 
evening viewing time. fiv4HIay search for the girl, detec· 

From Kennedy's news conler. tivea had approached the rGml. 
ence the Soviet public beard spec- But each Ulne Ita locked door 

thwarted them. When they flDalIy 
ulation for the first time that broke It down, her slayer already 
Khrushchev might attend the had a head start of days OIl bia 
U.N. General Assembly. 

It would be unusual if 6Ilch an pursuers. 
idea were put into the publk's 
minds unless it were going 10 hap. 
pen. 

'Boyfriend 'Sold Out 
All remainl", perlormanctS If 

''The Boy Prienii" _ sold out 
acc:ordI", .. .... Unlvenlty 
,......,. Ticket OIfJc,e, 

Wemen .......... rtmInd •• 
tflethy ................ we-
...... '" "- CUIftftI U ... v ...... , 
....... "..du ctIe!t. 

SPI Candidat. M .. ting 
Set for Wednesday 

A rneetm, to discuu tbe dutieI 
and !'eIpooaibilit.lel of the Board 
of Student Publicatlou, IDe. (SPlI, 
will be beId at , p.rn. WedDelday 
in Room - ComInunieatiou Center. 

The purpoee of the meaUaa it 
to acquaIQt penou wtIo mi&M 
walt to nm ... poeItlou .. the 
Board of '1'tuIteeI. 

The Congo 
Key ...... III c-.. ..... h 
AInIw 1 - Aftence ., ........ 
.... from .... 11 ....... 
............ 1'1 .. 11."., AlIt 
.... I- ............. /Ar,..~ 
c.,It .. If lllUlI_1tt ~ 
... .. -. . ~ WIr"I ... 
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, ,. &" • The Shaff Plan 
The legislature has start d its spring recess without 

· rt~hieving what it has hoped for - final action on a reappor
tionment proposal. 

• But, unless some legislators change their minds duriJlg 
the next week, it appears that the measure which will be 
tlpprdved is the plan sponsored by Senator David O. Shaff 
(a·Clinton) . 

The senAe anproved the Sllaff plan Thursday on a 
27 to 23 vole. It can be reconsidered, as a result of a parlia. 
~entary maneuver by opponents, after the recess. If sen· 

ators. vott:; as they did Thursday, the measure then goes 
to the house. House approval is hkely since the house has 

h~~roved a similar plan. 
Many senators, including Senator Shaff himself, 

rWQUld. prefer a reapportionm nt plan which based rep
: resentation in the house on population and representation 

in the senate on area. Tills is the reverse of the ShaH 
plan. It calls for an area·based house of one representative 
from each county and a population.based senate of 58 

• members. 
Why, then, did 27 senators vote for the Shaff plan? 
The explanation was given clearly by Senator Robert 

, Rigler . (R.New Hampton), who had attacked l ~. plan 

J'ust tbo-'oah before he voted for it. Riglel"s switch ttl sup-
I , i ] \ 'd ' 
• port bl me'Proljosal assure its passage. ' 

'I· . Rigler said he was "finally convinced" that his was the 
~ only plan prOViding any measure of true reapportionment 

'. that could be passed at this session. He also said that the 

, llepub1i?F' IfJdership seems committed to this pJan, 

ru~tl'came around to tIle same view that Shaff took 

t, two ye~TS go: thbt 'a proposal which assurcd ,each county 
l one legislator was the only plan whkh could be passed 

, by a legisldhlre controlled by small counties, 

Shaff tried to make his plan the best possible one 

wIlen its basic weakness - making the senate the popula
tion chamber - was accepted as a "must." It does provide 

l for a true population basis in the senate. There can be a 
deviation from the population ratio (determined by divid

ing the total population by 58) of only 10 per cent. This 
means that no district can be smaller than 42,790 or larger 

, than 52,298. This also means that county line~ cannot al

ways be observcd in forming districts. P!lft of a county may 

be .. inelu. el.cq ip a district which includes an adjOining • • • . I I I • , 
county or counties. 

" This QOun1ity-splitting prbVision is objected to by sOme 
senators and many more house members. The house.pass~d 

plan does not permit dividing counties and has no re

stricti0t}, p~ the amQu.nt of po~u]atjon devi~tip?-Rp~osition 
to spli~~>Ol1.!!ti~l\!!J r~Jt n M~e ,r~j rl-(01'! of the 
Shaff plan, but the same pressures which resulted in the 
s nate passing ~. Shaff plan may result in the house 

.t killg ·the Shaff plan. . 
•• 'Jrut to-get bac to explanations of why the Shaff plan 

has strong,legis)ative backing: 
(1) T~e 1cgislators want to "do something" about re

apportionment. They recognize the inequity of the 
prcsent repr sentation, in which rural legislators dominate 

both the house anel senate. Furthermore, they recognize 

that for political reasons it is essential to fulfill commit

ments to pass some reapportionment plan. 
(2) The majority of house members are determined 

to hold on to what they have, one representative from 
each county. This d e termination is understandable, but it 

puts the interest of small rural cOl\nties ahead of the inter

est of the state. as a whole, which is to get the most effective 
lawmaking body as well as one which assures fair rep-

resentation. . \ 

(3) The Republican leadership, including GoVernor 
Erbe, took what it regarded as a practical rather than 

idealistic view. These leaders tllought it impossible to g~t 
approval of a plan that did not give each county a legis
lator, However, the close vote on some other plans, which . 

made the enate the ~rea chamber, raises the question llS to 

whether a diffcrent approach by the leadership would Dot 
have re/mlted in a better r eapportionment plan, 

(4) The Farm Bureau threw its full support to the 
idea that each county should have one representative. The 

Farm Bureau, until this year, had called for one house on 

area and the other on population. This year, the Bureau 
added the new "principle," that eaeh county should have 

a representative. • 
The views of the folks "back home" - as expressed to 

legislators during the recess - could change the reappor· 

tionment outlook. But it is such a complicated problem 
that the average person finds it difficult to determine the 

relative merits of the various plans. 

The final word on any reapportionment plan, it should 
be remembered, comes from the people, not from counties. 

Whatever p~oeofoaJ is approved by the 1961 'legislature 

must also be apBrQvcd in idenlical form by the 1963 legis
lature aod thea ~ubmitted to tlle voters for ratification or 

rejection. 
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Coffee House 
Bugaboo·· 
The Police 

. Letter. to the Editor-

By JOHN CROSBY 
Saturday night I went again 

to see "The Premise." which is 
both a show and the name of the 
place where it's on exhibit in 
Greenwich Village, and which. I 
think, is the freshest and most 
vigorous entertainment in town. 
I had written these sentiments a 
week ago and lhe blessings flow
ing from this column to the Premo 
ise were, to say the least, mixed. 

On the credit side, a horde of 
new customers came and the 

place has done 
a booming busi· 
ness ever since. 
Now. the debits. 
Right 0 nth e 
heels o{ the new 
customers - i n 
fact. anticipating 
th em - came 
the police and 
fire departments 
doing their 
bloody damndest 

to shut the place down. As many 
as three or four cops and fire 
department inspectors a day 
prowled through "The Premise." 
looking for violations and finding 
them, of course. 

As anyone in the restaurant 
business can teJl you, there is not 
a restaurant operating in this 
city or in any other city that does 
or can comply with the regula· 
'tions of -the fire . police and health 
departments. The jungle of regu· 
lations wbifh has grown up over 
.lhe y.ears;many of them designed 
lor obsolete situations, simply 
defy compliance. Any cop or fire 

I ()r health ,department official 
could close not only "The Premo 
ise," but. the better known super _ 
clubs. But they don't. Why pick 

, r 

" -------
on, the coffee houses? 

The flood of persecutions by 
the police and fire departments. 
trying to close down Greenwich 
ViJlage, in the last year has pass· 
ed all honest or decent or reason
able limits. The Cossacks have 
staged raid after raid against the 
Gaslight where they read poetry, 

A Look at" U.S. 'Politics-
Where Do We Go Now? 

, . 

the most innocent pastime in the 
world. There is a savagely vin· 
dictive quality in the police and 
fire department treatment of aJl 
the non·liquor serving places in 
Greenwich Village which are to· 
day the ~ost lP<IpUlar places both 
Cor villagers and tor tourists, 

I The perse~utipn of polic~ of the 
I coffee shops is not confined to 
: Gre!!ri~ich. V\IJage. 'n 'started long 
. ago in LOii\ I J(hgeles. The liquor 

dispensing sl?Ots there seemed 1m· 
mIme ,\,hile the coffee spots 
many of wbicH ' 'flfatured notlfing 
more <.\isturbing than conversa· 

{tion, \l(~~e . ipcessantly harassed. 
Why? 

The enjoyment of folk singing 
or PQctry or satire in the Village 
I]as not only been frowned on but 
all · bu~ forbidden by the police 
who, on the other hand, viewed 
with equanimity the squaLid. vici· 
ous, tourist·fleecing striptease 
joints which have operated in 
Greenwich Village for years. The 
strip joints, run by the mob, are 
rarely annoyed by the police or 
the fire departments. although 
many of them had sanitary stand· 
ards somewhat lower than those 
in Cairo, 

But, in spite of all the harass· 
ment by cops and fire depart· 
:ment, tI1e coffee houses and the 
or~at lIon·liquor serving spots 
dispensing folk singing and cider 

. have prospered in the village. The 
1l11'ip joints are closing at a very 
rapid rate for one simple reason : 

. no customers. Tbe tourists (both 
t/le IIpt&wn tourists and the out· 

'of-town variety) are bored to 
death with the sight or ugly girls 
taking their clothes off. What·s 
more, the custo~rs seem less 
and less interested in getting a 
drink. 

Strip and booze are doing bad· 
ly. You'd think that would be a 
cause for rejoicing among decent 
citizens. But not with cops. To 
the police department, there's 
something vaguely subversive 
about any intellectual activity 
more rarified than "Gun smoke." 
Why aren't these people out get· 
ting their load on like other de· 
cent AmericanS? It·s Saturday 
night. isn·t it? 

Within a year or so. the cops 
and the fire department are go· 
ing to find that poetry reading 
and folk singing are not at all 
subversive now that good decent 
crooks are running things instead 
or those lousy intellectual!\. Then 
they'll leave the places alone, as 
they left lIlone the terrible dives 
which the mob operated in the 
village for years. 
(c) 11161 Ne9i York Herald TrIbune Ine. 
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. By EARL MAZO 
Herald TrIbune News ServIce 

WASHINGTON - What prom· 
ises to be an exciting and trying 
decade of political operalions in 
this counlry has begun. 

Democrats are strutting their 
majority position determined to 
use their power to stay on top. 
Republicans with not apparent in· 
feriority complex about their min· 
ority status, insist that losing the 
White House was a political 1IC· 
cident !.hey do not intend to reo 
peat. 

The jockeying and ploUing now 
going on for coming campaigns 
indicate politicians are going to 
subject each olher - and the 
voters - to exlraordinary strains 
in the immediate future. There 
are rugged tests ahead for the 
Republicans and Democrats -
and also for the two·party sys· 
tem. 

A rash of political surprises are 
coming to surface. such as Vice 
President Johnson, a Texan. 
spearheading the Democratic Ad· 
ministration's efforts ror advan· 
ces in civil rights. and a top· 
level. non·Southern Republican 
proposing that his party switch 
its policy on minorities, and stop 
bidding for racial, religious and 
national·origin bloc votes. as 
such. 

Meanwhile. each party's high 
command is staking iron tiers for 
the 1960s - areas in which to 
concentrate their expansion and 
development programs. 

For the Democrats lhe aim is 
to develop strength in metropoli· 
tan suburbs where Republicans 
now prevail generally. (They hope 
also to tighten the party's power· 
ful hold on the big city vote in 
big states.> 

The Republicans look to two 
frontiers: Tbe South and the big 
cities. Party orcicials are not so 
naive as to believe they can over· 
t a k e the Democratic control 
there. Their objective is to cut 
down the tremendous Democratic 
majorities to levels where big· 
city votes will not outweigh Re· 
publican strength in other areas 
of states as it did in the Presi· 
dential election. 

Political professionals will not 
soon forget how lopsided major· 
ites in eight cities made the dif· 
ference by which the Kennedy· 
Johnson ticket won eight big 
states and 137 electorial votes. 
The cities were New York, Chi· 
cago, Philadelphia. Detroit, Bal· 
timore. St. Louis, Newark and St. 
Pau] , In some of these , the Ken· 
nedy-Johnson margins in one or 
two wards were great enough to 
offset the Nixon·Lodge advantage 
in areas incorporating several 
counties or even throughout some 
states. 

Since the White House is the 
most potent of all political head· 
quarters. the future of both par· 
ties could depend to a great ex· 
tent on the effectiveness and pop. 
ularity of Kennedy's steward· 
ship - and how adrioUy the pow· 
er and prestige of the Presi· 
dency are used to elect Demo· 
crats. 

As tbe Kennedy era dawns. the 
sweetest dream of Democrats and 
worst nIghtmare of Republicans 
have been tbe Chief Executive's 
spectacular first month in office. 

No one can be certain, of 
course. that the President's pub· 
Uc lmap at thIs time-, will evolve. 
aa his aide hopei. ilato • mollicl 

that looks to voters like a vigor· 
ous young men of Dwight D. Ei· 
senhower. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
and John F. Kennedy. It is pos· 
sible the popularity trend of Ken· 
nedy and his party might reverse 
as they plow into the problems 
ahead and as delivery on cam
paign pledges C(lme due. Facing 
them is a maze of perplexities 
and opportunities ranging from 
civil rights, right·to·work and ago 
riculture. to Castro, the Congo 
and Red China. 

The pep1ocrali~ Ilnq ,R~publi, 
can organizations aren't waiting. 
Both are planning and working 
for the elections immediately 
ahead. The Democrats blessed 
with clear·cut leadership at the 
top and the tremendous power 
that radiates from the White 
House and majority domination 
of Congress, are operating with a 
degree of verve and pragmatic 
sure·{ootedness that Washington ' 
has not seen in many years. 

For example. there is patron· 
age. The appointment of thou· 
sands to federal jobs - from 
judgeships and U.S. district at· 
torneys, to marshalls, postmas· 
ters, crop acreage inspectors and 
savings bond promoters - is 
being meshed with a program to 
build and strengthen Democratic 
Party organizations down to tbe 
lowest. 01' precinct, level. 

M,eanwhile, Republican leaders 
are groping for answers to sev· 
eral dilemnas. 

One is how to keep the party 
reasonably unified and have it 
present an attl'acli ve. vote-entic· 
ing image to the nalion without 
recourse to a central point of 
power and direction such as the 
White House. Sen. Thruston B. 
M 0 r ton. Republican National 
Chairman refers to as lhe "glue 
factory" ~hat kept Republicans 
together during the last eight 
years. 

Another problem is to acquire 
tbe finesse wilb which Democrats 
for years have wooed and won 
both conservative Dixie and the 
liberal Yankee big cities. 

A third major delemma is how 

lo cope with Kennedy's shift from 
the ultra·liberalism of his cam· 
paign platform to a generally 
more moderate middle·of-the·road 
position which, to date, is not 
radically unlike that of the Ei· 
senhower Administration, 

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller, of 
New York, believes the answer is 
for Republicans to out·perform 
Democrals. He says. for instance. 
that his Administration in New 
York actually is doing what the 
Kenr1edy Adminislration in Wash· 
ington talks -about. "" " 

Two other important Republican 
viewpoints arc those of Sen. Barry 
M. Goldwater, Ariz., Chairman 
o{ his party's Senate Campaign 
Committee, and nep. Willi8)11 Mil· 
ler, of upstale New York. Chair· I 
man of the House Campaign Com· 
mittee. 

As his party's most articulate 
conservative, Sen. Goldwater says' 
it is lime Republicans left the 
middle ground anyway. 

"I don't think any party or 
any person belongs in middle·of· 
the-road," he ~ays. "If there was 
one rault with the Eisenhower 
Adminislration it was the fact 
President EisenhowEir tried to 
steer down the middle. You don't 
go any place that way . . . it 
calls lor too many compromises 
. . . if it is correct to be to the 
left, then be to the left. If it 
is correct to be to the right, then 
be to lhe right. But when you go 
down the middle you're trying 
to be all things to all people. 

Recent political events have 
produced one brand new explana. 
tion of the diUel'ence between 
Democrats and Republicans. Aft· 
er seeing dozens of the party's 
faithful scramble for places at 
the marshal. deputy marshal and 
rural postmaster levels - and no 
applications for positions such as 
Chairman of the Securities Ex· 
change Commission - Democra· 
lic Chairman Bailey concluded 
the basic difference is that "Dem· 
ocrats go after the little jobs. 
while Republicans go after the 
big ones." 
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Pill' les AND A5T RON 0 M Y 
COLLOQUIUM: 4 p.m., Thursday, 
March 2. 311 Physics Buildlnll. Speak· 
ler: Dr. A. G . W . Cameron, Chalk 
River Laboratory, "The Formation of 
the Sun and Planets.u 

UNIVERSITY COO PER A T I V E 
• BABYSITTING LEAGUE. rell\llnr 

meettng, 8 p.m., Monday, March Gt 

428 5th Ave. 

STUDENT PUBLIOATIONS, JHO., 
nomination pellUons for student trus· 
tees mUlit be lJled be [ore 5 p.m .. FrI· 
day. March 3, in the Journalism Ol· 
flce. 205, Communications Center. 
Copies of peUtions, and full Informa· 
tlon on requirements. are a""llable 
In the Journalism. oUice. 

ALPOA POI OMEGA. Mllonal 
scouting service fratemlly. 7 p.m., 
Tuesday. Feb. 28, III AUlletic Ad· 
ministration Building. 

PHYSICS AND ASTRONOMY OOL· 
LOQUIUM. 4 p .m .. Tuesday. Feb. 28, 
311 PhysIc. BuJldln!:. Spea ker: Dr. 
Icko lben Jr .• WlUlams Colle,e, WII· 
lIamstown. , Mass.. "Ener,y Genera· 
tlon and Energy Flow In Middle Main 
SeQuen,ce Stars," 

RlloallATIOHAL IWTMIIINO for 
.Il women studenLa on Monday, Wed
ne .... :r, 'J'hundey, and Frld ay frdlll 
':lS to &:10 .t tile W_·. 0,.. 
IIU&uID. 

VETERANS: Each PL 550 veteran 
Md PL 634 beneficiary must sl8n a 
[orm to cover his attcndonce Feb. 
1-28. Slill up 8:30 a ,m.·noon. 1-~:30 
p,m,. Wednesday. Thursday. FrIday. 
March 1. 2. 3. Form. a\onJI"ble in hall
way outside Reglstr~r·. OUlce, Urn
versUy Hall. 

INTER.VARSITY CO JU 8 T I A N 
FELLOWSJIlP, 7:30 TUesday. Feb. 28, 
East Lobby ConIerence Room. Union. 
Speaker: Richard Helm, pastor of the 
First Covenant Church of Cedar Rap
Id •• beglnnln, a dudy of Colossians. 

IOWA MIMOalAL UIOOHr Bunda:r 
throuSh Thuraday 7 •. m. to 10:30 p.m. 
Friday and Saturcla), 7 "Ill. 10 lJ mId
niDlt. 

THII YOWO WO.IIH·I cnl~ 
ASSOOIATION will malnLaIn ~ bab, 
.lttlnlt aervice durin, the current 
IChool )lear. Anyone dealrlnc • bab, 
BUter mould call the "y" oft1ca. 
XlJ40 between the houn 'If 1 and • 
P·DI. 

U HI V II R III T Y OOO ••• ATlVI: 
BABY81TTING LIAGUII u In the 
choree 01 Mrs. Pet~r Everwlne. Feb , 
28 to March 14. Call 8-16111 for litter. 
For In [ormation about \eaIlUo! mem
bershIp, call Mrs. Jim Myerly at 
8·2377-

PlIlLD 801111 PLAY-HlOnl,. 
"udenl., facullY, Nfl, ~ __ 
every Tuuda:r ea4 .,., .. " 1. 
10 .:10 p.m. 

Asks for Additional Reviews 
Of SUI Theatre Productions 

To the Editor: 
It seems to me that in all fair· 

. ness you should prinl two reo 
views of each '" 
theatre produc· 
tion. or none at 
all. Your reo 
views. when ad· 
verse. can ser· 
iously d a mage 
attendance, or 
I would expect. 
Why not print 
two shorter reo 
views. as oppos· 
ed to the present KELLER 
long one? 

I'm really rather disqu5ted that 
you devote so much copy to one 
who obviou~ly watches the pel'· 
formances through a dashing 
muff of beard. His taste is mark
edly bad. 

It may be acceptabie) i hi' re
viewing a professional produc· 
tion, to refer to an ~ctreu' 
"blood·curdling painted-Gfl8lUile." 
but in reference to a ~rforraer 
in a college production it is DOl 
so. Such a crude comment !s, 
alone, serious reason to doubt the 
reviewer'S background. ' J ~ • 

Why don't I ignore the review! 
1 shall try, for myself. 8ul(~ . 
of others? As long as there is a 
chance that anyone may bello 
ed away by little Walter I boil. 
I feel compelled to wrlte/1 '. 

I hope U1at the next prtl<M:tibD 
will receive more intelllger( 'no
tices. Meanwhile, it seems ~ me 
that someone should apol~ze to 
at least one memher ot ' the cast 
of "The Boy Friend." !'; , 

Tom HotI~!n, A2 
),"1 

lCranes/ .. Outright Propaganda 
" , 

T(o the Editor: 

This is more of an open letter 
to all those Women Who Wept 
while viewing the Soviet film, 
"The Cranes Are Flying." It was 
a louching display of compassion. 
1 mean that sincerely. The tear 
streaks that lined your faces 
were beauty marks of a gentle 
and lender nature that God in 
IIis wisdom has endowed you 
with. 

But lest the leal'S blur a more 
rotional view of the film, let me 
make some points about "The 
Cranes Are Flying" that all who 
viewed it hould consider. I 

, I • 
The movie was outrigpt prop· 

aganda. Not merely pacifist prqp· 
aganda, but an obvious . att~mpt 
to bolster the image of the Sovjet 
state as a "peace·loving" natiQ\l. 
To first appease the cinema puffs, 
let me say that I am "one of 
you." The lilm did achieve some 
distinction in cinema techniques. 
One was the highly mobile cam· 
era, which, however. is not new 
to U.S. lilm makers. James Wong 
Howe used the free camera with 
striking effect in "Body and Soul" 
or some years back. 

But art does a quick rade·out 
when we recall that the Russian 
film industry is controlled by the 
ComTflunist government, which 
relics )1eavily on all art (or\l1s 
and ll\C4ia lo promote , its , en(l. 
t.his , en~ includes havin,g , , our 
'gra'ldchlldrell" j~ving ,under so· 
ciali~m. And any resistanc;e , to 
the Communist schell\e is Joun· 
tered with threats pf "bl,l~'y us." 
The Communist.: pla9. for wp'rlq 
conquest is outlined III the Cloc· 
trines of Marx and Lenin, w~ich 
also advocate war as a legitimate 
means of attaining this domina
tion. Since individua ls exist only 

Good Li'stening-
\ 

lor the stale in the CO\11ll1ll1Jist 
system, the Red rulers wou.\d I!Ol 
hestitate lo sacrifice an~~I)~r 
of lives in ~ war they, r./ho,ueht 
they could WiD. I I 

In the meantime, the tPI'I!Il)U' 
nists try to set up a smo~ll ~r~D 
of propaganda about their "~ace
lul" intent. It reminds.,.o,nll ,100 
frightfully well of Geo,r~e ~. Pr· 
well's "1984," in which \fu! w,ar 
deparlment of the g~~~rl@l?1t 
depicted is labelled as • The ifin· 
istry of Peace." " 

Recall that the cries tor peace 
aM abolishment of war came 
frdm thl'; common people in 'the 
film. I don't doubt 'that the Rus· 
sian people share with ~s a sin· 

• cere desir~ tor peace. B4.t in a 10-
talitarlan slate like R~la, the 
people are unable to enfOrce their 
~oll~ctive Will. These pleas and 
exhortations are rea1lr ~irig 
soundcd by the Sovie govern· 
ment and therefore r~g I,lrllise. 
They are hollow cries lha~ cannot 
quite drown out the tread 6f S0-
viet boots and the rattling 'of 
their rockels. They are. 'faint 
cries, overwhelmed by the pleas 
for freedom of captive Peoples. 

Weep, women, for Verpill~ll and 
her poor, dead Boris. . 1 

But did you weep alsO I'Dr the 
1,000 wives and sweethearts or 
Polish army officers murdered In 
a forest by the Soviets after 
Wotld War II? ",I. 

Did you weep for the teen·~ge 
childreri an~ I their pa~ntS' 0,\1110 
hutled themselves agaihst '~el 
t:mks jn Hungary?' 
I AM did you weep' with your 
own c'ountrywomen who!/e" 'loWei 

l ones, killed by 'weapons o( wll 
manufactured in Russia. were 
bUI'ied ill Korean soil? 

I .,' C. Joseph' Ber\CJy; G 
" 310 S. Lut.~' ! 
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Today On WSUI 
NEW CLASSROOM BROAD· 

CASTS have begun at WSUI, 
daily at 8:30 a.m. Every Mon· 
day , Wednesday and Friday, the 
course is Selected American 
Writers (Nilthanial Hawthorne, 
currently) with Proressor Clark 
Griffith presiding. The alternate 
classroom broadcast is Professor 
Peter Arnott's Survey of Theatre 
History. Griffith and Arnott are 
no strangers to WSUI; each has 
been heard previously in class· 
room Series' . which proved to 
hllve considerable audicnce in
terest: Nineteenili Century Liter· 
ature (Griffith, 1957) and Roman 
Civilization (Arnott, 1958·59). 

WITH ANY LUCK AT ALL, 
radio communication belween 
ton don and the United States will 
have been sufficiently restored to 
assure that' the news background 
series, Review of British Week· 
lies. may be resumed today at 
12 :'45 p.m. (It was not received 
last weekJ Like as not, the pro· 
gram today wiJl contain editorial 
comment from The Manchester 
Guardian, The Economist, The 
New Statesman and Nation, The 
Times and other periodicals reo 
spected around the world, 

MORE MASSENET, ANY. 
ONE? At 10 a.m. yesterday, you 
may have heard highlights from 
the opera "Werther" - an ex· 
tremely tragic music · drama. 
Whether you did or not. there's 
another tragedy by tbe same 
composer _ "Thais" - sched· 
uled lor the same time this 
mosning. At 11:15. however, 
thet'e arl! some modern , more 
stimUlating items from Henry 
Cowell and author·composer Paul 
Bowles. Another program in the 

Tueshy. February %8. tOOL 
8:00 Momlnll Chapel 
8:15 New. • 
8:3.0 Survey of Theatre 111story 
9:1!) MornIng Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 Music 
11:00 Lel's Tum A Palle 
U:III Music 
11 :55 Comlng Evenl. 
\1:58 News Qapsule 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramble. 
\2 :30 News 
12:.5 Rcvlew oC the British Weeklies 
1:00 Mostly Music 
2:00 Contemporary Mu siC Crom 

France 
3:!16 News 
~:OO Tca Time 
5:00 Preview 
5!15 Sports Time 
&:30 News 
5 :45 11 Say. Here 
6 :00 !:venin" Concert 
8:00 Even!hlt Feature 
8,00 Trio ' 

.!:45 New" Final 

...:00 S[GN OFF 
XSUI·FM 81.1 _/a 

1;00 Fine MUllc 
10:00 SIGN OFF .. 

, ~ I '" series Contemporary M~it, ~'.I" 
France will appear at , ,iI~ut 2 
p.m. , " ,~ 

TIME FOR TRIO is :sqrta~Jo 
be reserved at 9 p. m. 'lJKI~ Wbo 
care will be glad it ha~,a~oided 
the usual preempting. 9~ 

STRAVINSKY DAY. tomorrow, 
will gi vo listeners a steady diet 
of music by the greatellt' il.lDg 
master. I' I 'J' 

Unlv....,. 
1\, ," 

CalenacJi 
r f .. ~ l .. 

Tuesday, Feb. ~ r ' " 
B p.m. - University ) Tbeatre 

and Music :Qep'1rtmenl pr~ 
tion, "The Boy Friend" - Univer· 
sity Theatre. .. , 

Wednesday, March , l , ' 
B p.m. - Recita1, I~ R\Id9lf 

Firkusny, Piano. UnlveraLty.CcJD
cert Course - Main:ltLounge. 
Union. ,ii i" I 

8 p.m. - University I'DbeaUt 
and Music Department produc· 
tion. "The Boy Friend" ..... Univer· 
sity Theatre. II., ." 

Thursday, March II ' " 
8 p .m. - Murray Leclllte. Pr0-

fe ssor Sheldon Elliott, Ne\9 York 
University School of LaW. "The 
Judiciary Need for a Change" -
Macbride Auditorium. 11 .. .. 1' 

8 p.m. - Univcrsityn,~ 
and Mus.ic Department '~ 
lion "The Boy Friend l ' ..!.'Univer· 
sity·Theatre. III' !I:l' 

Friday March ~ I ,\"I,' 
8 p.m . - University .'I1\eatre 

and Music Departmenlnf.r~ 
tion, "The Boy Friend ....!' 0111' 
versity Theatre. . 7u ~ ~: 

Saturday, Marcn~ , 
, SUI Spring Workshop :~~l1Moa 

.1 :30 - BasketbaU. lOOI~' -
Field House U , . 

8 p.m. - UniversitT.'TII~1re 
and Music Departmen~'pMJc. 
tion "The Boy Friend" _'lJDi· 

t 10' " ITl 
vcrsity Theatre. '1'1 ' • • 

Sunday, March 5. 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa MoJ~t4. 

T r a v e logue, "Czech~slav~ 
Torn Between Two worf8s.'~ 'DaIt
aId Shaw - Macbride"·A\IiI\'er. 
i 

. ~~l J. t 

um. '~ 
Monday, March' . ' :" 

4:10 p,m. - CoJlege1r (Jf ' ~~' 
cine Lecture, Dr. R. C. Wi~ 
Virus Laboratory, uni,,¥:~~ '~i~ 1" 
California. "Structure or ~~ 
- Medical Amphlthea : GilD
eral Hospital. 

I 
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I 
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Cook, explained 
gone ~hrough 
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she said, "is 
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bus ,nd h. 
his bac!k." 
The sub!;tittJILel 

French drivers, 
through the 
picturesque 
Garches, V 
Boug/val 
time the 
off a child. 
only other time 
is when he 
another bus. 
stop. windows arc 
the two chums : 
chat while the t 
and prill,ate cars 

Each mother ri 
en~ app.r9ach on 
5. ~I. Edelstein, 
sons, Is fairly coo 
thiaa. and will in 
actl!al hemicide 
ted. Other mothe 
VOIIS. One bring. 
of bribipg the c 
fllissio\1. • , 

• • 
AftOther motlM 

twe young men , 
off .~h ether' 
c~ aw,y fro 
Mn. Don Cook, 
nifer, runl • t., 
",".~, whll. 
~ were told, sti, .... 
'nIe journey tl 

hour, b~ for a r 
seemed like lhe CI 
Ma~ii'.' ,~ tbe cl 
IIveroo and we ha 
th,J'.,... I, 
"~~ someone I 
vitt I~tt a Buitca 
boob on board. w 
ed WI s,a)vage by I 
MalmaiaoD passtn 

We finally m 
our .~e ;t\nder thE 
Itbihn! Mlilmaiscin 
leer for the Coot 
mOfe. tban ever U 
atheists on school 
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ps. Lectures, Conc~rts, Plays 
Are Scheauled for March , .... 

From 

par~ 

,Burdick, Elsea 
Editorials Win 
Hearst Award 

I Two SUI journalism major and 
lthe School of Journali m w re 

cited in the list of current win· 
Ders in the monthly Journalism 
Awards Program ponsored by the 
William Randolph Hearst Founda· 

. la rch will be a busy month at 8 p.m. in the Senate Chamber oC London, visiting professor at Ule 
1 with ven mlL>ical nmt, Old Capitol. niv r it)' of Minnesota. He will 

e,'cn lecture and two plays lax Ore den, profe r or sJl('ak on "The Epicurean 'l'beQry 
hedul d. phy ics at [, will gh-e the ec- of Free Will" at 8 p.m. in the Sen· By ART BUCHWALD 
A Minneapolis Symphony Or· ond Humanities Lecture. "Science ate Chamber. 

New Approach 
To School Rides 

che Ira concert and a piano reo a a Cultural Index" will be his T1le second week oC perforlJl8DCe! 
cital are features of the University topic at 8 p.m. March 20 in the oC Univer ity Theatre's "The Boy 
Conc rt Cour in March. The or- Senate Chamber. Friend" will be given today 
d ~ Ira, conducted by StanL law Sheldon Elliott of the New thro\lgh Saturday at 8 p.m, 

• lion. krowaC7.ewski, will be heard in y--'- U' , ScL--1 A foreign correspondent has to -- nlverslty ...... of l_ Two exhibits will run tbrOugbout 
th I - h' . b Gerald Elsea, A3, Sioux City, t"o concert March 16 at 2:30 and will ... HIi. -a", Murr." lee- I 'arch. ''The Midwes'-- __ ..a live wi danger. t IS IS)O to 8 p.m. in the lIain Lounge, Iowa tww Th~- H ill • k'~ >C£R ..... 

go where the story is, no mattet" won Ci£th place in the contest ; 'Iemorial Union. The piano reo ..,. • w spill on Southern Book" will be exhibited 
what the odds are on his gelling Raymond Burdick, A4, Sioux City, cital will be gi"en at 8 p.m. Wed. "Better Justice for AII :,~ DecHt in the 1ain Lobby oC University 
back. This is thc reason we're 1111 was in 11th place. The School of nl->day by Rudolf Firku. ny, also of , Prog~. -:- lfSG-60 in MK- I Library. An exhibit of sculpture 
paid $50,000 a year plus expen es. in th lout\ .. e. bride AuditorIum .. t I p.m, . by Hubert Albrizio, professor of 
And this is the reason we look on Journalism placed third on the The SUI 5 .. - ............... OrcL--tra "The New Peacetime Ta of art, will be held in the Terrace 
one of the most dangerous assign· basis of "points" awarded to win- and ChoN. ':m"'"p;e .. nt~""- National DeC 11'111 be a Lounge ol the Iowa Memorial 
menu in Europe Ihe olher day. We ning students. I.. Sh mba gh Icct g' b W Union 
rode a school bus from the Ameri. Requi",," by Mourt .. net "A9- a u ure Jven y m. . 
can School in Paris to the end of The IIWllrdS we,.. in recognition "rebit R'1Mntin.. Di.... b.., T.R. Fox or Columbia Univer ity "C.mlno Re .. I" b.., Tift""'" 
the line ! of editorllll, written lind p. Hind mitft in lin E ... ftr Conc.... at 8 p.m. March 14 in Shambaugh Willi.",. will be t'- In .... 

No m~n other than a bus dt'J'ver lilheel during the month of Jan- M ch 22 t. m ' AL_ M I Auditorium. A Classics Department Stuelio Thellt,.. ill OW AIrttMy 
U l ar e • p, . In.... II n lecture will be given March 24 by Mllrch 16 ... ~-.. 11. Perform. h,..1 "''''''r made the trip and lived uary, Hearst FoundAtion Awards oung nn-. • 

.. P""'! .L. h th for dlf . I Co David Furley oC th Univer J'ly or -nee. wl'll ...... 'n -t I p,m. 
t teU about it . Only mothers ride are mao.. eile mon II· .\ Symp lOny Band ncert will l '::;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
the school bus, and they don't do fen". kind of writing: editorial., lx' given in the Mojn Lounge jr 
it out of maternal instinct but to news, sports. 'larch 28 at 2:30 p.m . in orth, 
protect the bus driver. Elsea was cited for his editorial R h~arsal Hall or the Music I 

It ... ma that II group of Amer· published in the November 24. Building 
IClin mothers who lived in sub. 1960, Daily Iowan. It was con· Th Opera Workshop will be 
urlls of Paris discovered there cerned with an evaluation ot the ~ard in it third recital farch 
W..s no bus to t~ke tfteir ch~l. triseme ter schedule. II and 12 at 8 p.m. in North lusic 
dr .... to the Am.nclln School In I Hall. The group will present "The 
town. So they banded togetfter Burdick, editor of The Daily Lonely Game:' an original opera 
.nd r.nted a bus which would t 1_1111, Will honored for hi. tdI· by Charlc Hoag, G, and "Comedy 
pick up tfte childr.n in the morn· ' torilll Dec",,"r 8, 1960, in which on the Bridge" by Bohu lav Mar. 
ing and take th,m home in the he discussed dormitory rllft in- tinu. 
afternoon. crill.... A ~ond Student C.......,.. 
The lirst year they tried it with· Elsea and the School of Journal· D h I Symposium will be ,.... .. nted 

out chaperones, and so many bus ism will receive Hearst Founda· eat Knell for St., Mary s March 17 lit. p.m. in N ....... R .. 
drivel'S quit that the bus company tion Scrolls. hellrul H.II, SUI music ,tvdtntt 
said it wouldn't rent them another Dur:~g the current academl'c F.... Do I I W L_ t f M' h Id h h d tL - h ' 'bl will "e .. nt their own competl. 

uo arner m n c e_r, PIIS or 0 St, ary s Street, teo c vrc lin "'" omas '1151 I 
bus Q~ain unless an adult , other year, the Hesrst FOUlldstl'on wl'll h tions. 
th th b d 1 led Cllthollc C urch In 01$ Moints, tolls the knlll through the optn doorwllY will be forn down to } dli· · lh th' I C an e us rver, accompan award nMrly *00,000 in fellowships' lea nlOg e mon S reo 
the children. The mothers tried to ..., on the bells of St, Mllry'" The church, built in mllke WII.., for an urblln renewel proiect. lectures will be 8 lecture.conc rt 
hire paid chaperones but they quit and grants to sludents in accredit· 1877, hu some of thl finlSt Gothic f ... tures in r('aluring Comedian Bob ewhart. 
too, so like any group oC American ed schools of journalism and uni· tha IIrea. located at Second Avenue and Crocker -AP Wirephoto He will be joinM in the p~gram 
mothers

l
" they organized, and de· versities on the basis of the num· ,-------- by Chad mchell vocal trio. Cen. 

cided ea~h day a different mother bcr of points earned in the six iral Party Committee will pon or 
would ride the bus. They are now monthly competitions. G f · Id H d W D f th evenl, to be held lI1arch 9 at 
known as the Mother Riders of Last month, Harold Hatfield, A3, a r I e a 0 man OC 0 r 8 p.m. In the Main Lounge, 
Parents Bus No.5. Bedford, editorial assistant on The A Uniller,ity lectu,.. next 

The ~ay we took our ride Mrs. Daily Iowan,' was cit d for n story month will" ,ill'" b.., Anne WII. 
EdelsteIn whose husband works [or published in December. WASIDNGTON t4'I - There was An Edson family genealogy not country, wa. detailed n, head son, blillerin. MId C'horeograp/!er, 
Paramount Pictures, was the Moth- another woman doctor in th White he wa Garfield' <'family physi- I nur , and until the pr idenl's J .. W. Walkins of the London 
er oC tlte Day. Mrs. Edelstein has SUI Art Loan d I cilln and long·time fricnd." I death at Elberton, ',J" never leLt School of Economics, now a vi it-House 80 years ago, recor s SlOW. h be h 
two sons in the American School Kennedy's appointment oC Dr. hi c am r, xccpt for sort ing prof or at Grinnell Colege, \ 
and she has ridden the bus six Dr. Su an Ann Edson, one oC 'l'ravell 1M Mrs. Milton Patl rson leeps," will give a humanilie lecture on I 
times, which is the equivalent of Wins Praise at the early women physicians, bclped Thompson to try to document a Dr, Edson wa gradu:Jtl'd from ,"Human Freedom" March 7 at 
50 bombing missions in World War care for President Jame Garfield Camily tradition that her great- the Clevel nd Ohio Hom opathic - ------- • 

II. • •• M.ossour.o Show Crom the time an n a in hot him gr at·aunt, Dr. Edson, had al- Iedical Col1e~c In 18:;4., :\lrs.1 CAR V U T T 0 'S I until hi death 21; months later, on G C· Id 
tended ar Ie . Thompson rellOrt!'d. TIX' flrt 11'0-

The AfTlerican School has two Earl E. Harper, direetor oC the Sept. 19, 1881. Mrs. Thompson said she bad man doctor in thi country WD " 
locations - the lower school is School of Fine Arts and the Iowa Presid nt John F. Kennedy wa found documentation In the Library gradual d six year l'nrlicr. RESTAURANT 
several blocks from the upper Memorial Union, has notified The credited officially for appointing of Congress, aCter a clue Crom the 
school, and our lirst job was to the first Cull· time woman White Col b' His . I Soc I 
pick up .flbout 20 child ren between Dally Iowan that he has received Housc physician, Dr. Janet um la tOrlca eLy. EARTHQUAKE F.mou. for 
the ages of six and nine. It was a leller from the William Rockhill Travel!. Mrs. Eldon Billing of the so- SAN JOS~' C I R' 'llft A 

e lson G'allery of Art, Kansas ci()ty Pllt her on the track with a _,on Ica , .. - PIZZA • LASAGNA 
3:15 and the children piled on the W h' tit' f Dr Ed h th It I k OA J SPAGHETTI City, Mo. The statement is that oC a 109 on rc a IV 0 • • pas ag about Garfield's death in arp ar qua e S 100 - "",n OSC 
~~a~r~~o~e:~~~~ :: L~~~ ~:~~ Ralph T. Coe, curator of paintings son have discovered she had the "American Court Go. ip or Life at and the surrounding n1't'a at' 9:45 SUBMARINES 
nn~~ibly get. and sculpture: distinction of serving as head nllT e the aUonal Capitol" pubJi hed in iI .m. ~tonday. Walls of .' v ral 
~r~"" I to the dying Presld nt Garfield I M h li t I The bus slarted oCf with a roar "Thus far, we have had over 1887 a ars a own, owa. buildings were crnckl'd , There and also attended his ailing wife, for orders to tal;ut 

, Call 7-lU2 

"Jewelers for the 

Sweethearts of the Campus" 

SlOWed workmanship in our 

Watch . Repair Dept. 

We offer you 0 E DAY SERVICE on cry. tala and 

mitaor rcr)(Jir • ••• ONE WEEK SERVICE on all major 

repai,., • • • FOUR LICENSED W ATCIUIAKERS to 

.erve you ••• watch maBter timing and water proof te.t

ing, 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Hotel Jefferson Building and fiv minutes later we picked 28,000 at 'The Logic of Modern The passage .said: "Mi Dr. Ed· were no rCI)Orts o[ casualties or I 

up another grollp of about 20 (you Art: and we still have two weeks . !On, one of the fir t homeopathic 314 E. Bvrlln, 
really can't cOllnt children on a to go. We have had so many edi •• SUI Physician To Visit phy icians Bmong the lad ies oC the majoulr~da~m:~Bg~e~'::::::=-:-_=::-;;-~~~::=~~~~;:::~~~~~~~~~~=::::T::;7Z=:~~~~7!!!:==:1~~~~ 
school bus) between the ages of torials and feature stori s on the • • r 
nine and 14. exhibition in the paJl('rs that I University of Colorado Bridge Tourney Planned 

The bus was fairly quiet when have 10 t count oC them. Dr. William C. Keetlel, professor 
WI started "clluse most of the F M . d S d 
children thought we Wlra a de. "Needless to say, one oC the and head of the Department or or arne tu ents 
t.ctive that the mothers hL" favorite paintlngs in the exhibition Obstetrics and Gynecology in the An organizational meeting for all 

hired out of dlSperiltion, When erously lent by your mu'seum. It a visiting professor at the Uni· SUJ married students interested in 
is your 'Rosalie' by Miro so gen- J SUI College of Medicine, will be 

they ~lscoVtred we were nothing . f C I d Sch I C • ·has proved an excellent aid to the ve. rslty. 0 0 ora 0 00 0 Medl' holding a bridge tournament will but a newspaper man, ttle wrap. 0 d th h 
werl oH .. nd they stllrted public with regard to the meaning J cID.e 10 enver Mon ay roug be held Friday at 8 p.m. in the 
screllmlng at each otfttr .. ncI oC surrealism. May I take this I Friday of next week. Union Cafeteria. Those interested 
swinging their school book •. Mrs. opportunity 10 thank you (or your The SUI physician will also should register by calling the 
Ellel,tein hlld .elected • str.- generosity in according this loan." speak at a meeting -o( lhe Denver 

• Obstetrical a Dd Gynecological So- Hostesses' Office at the Iowa tegic seat in the m idd Ie of tfte 
bus where she could watch both Dr. Fisher To Speak ciety Monday, at Fitzsimmons Memorial Union, Ext. 2271. The 
tht ".ck and tft. front. W. Army Hospital Tuesday and at the bridge tournament' is being spon· 

cr.wled under a seat in the bllck In St. Louis Thursday ;p;;;r;;;eS;;;b;;;y;;;te;;;r;;;ia;;;n;;;H;;;o;;;sP;;;i;;;ta;;;I;;;';;;V;;;ed;;;n;;;e;;;sd;;;ay; .;sO;r;;;ed;;b;y;;;;n;iO;n;;;Bo;a;r;d;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
out of the rllnge of fire, • 0 Alt K F ' h h d f th • r . on . JS er, ea 0 e 

• • . .. Department or Stomatology in the 
One of ~he children, JenmCer College of Dentistry, will speak 

Cook, explamed to us th~t ~ey had I at both St. Louis University and 
gone throug?, four bus d~l:,el s stnc~ i Washington University in St. Louis 
Sepre~.,. ~he one dnvl.ng n~, I Thursday. 
sh~, said, IS Just a .substltute. Dr. Fisher will speak twice at 

One of the children left. St. Louis University and once at 
b,1MIrI1i pHI on the step. of the . . . 
bus .. nd he slipped and broke Washlng~ UOIverSlty on . lhe gen· 
his bade." eral subject of metabobsf!1 and 
The substitute driver, like all dental r~search. O~e ~! hiS le~

French drivers, raced his bus tures Will. deal. With ~~tabohc 
through the narrow streets of such Research \D Arctic Alaska . 
picturesque towns as St. Cloud, 
Garches, Vaucresson, La Celie, 
Boogival and Malmaison. The only 
time the driver stopped was to let 
off a child. Jennifer told us the 
only other time the driver will stop 
is when he sees a chum driving 
another bus. Then both busses 
stop, windows are rolled down and 
the two chums shake hands and 
chat while the lriffle is held up 
and private cars honk furiously . 

Each mother rider has a differ
ent BpPJ'~ach on Parents Bus No. 
5. Mrs. ~elstein, having two yClUDg 
sons, is Cairly cool about the whole 
thiq, and will interfere only when 
actqal hemicide is being commit
ted. Other mothers are more ner
vous. One brings candy in hopes 
of bribipg the children into sub· 
llIi8Sj ,09· • • • 

Aftithtr mother, accordi"" .. 
hwo young men who WI'" pulling 
off lach ether's co .. t, t.k .. 
~r IIW.y from the cltlldr.n. 
Mrs, Don Cook, mother of Jen· 
"!hr, run. • t.ut .hlp with no 
...... , while another mother, 
~ wa,., told, sticks cotton in her 
Nrt. 
The journey took exactly one 

bolar, bllt for a Cirst·time rider it 
seemfll , like the cruise of the Santa 
Maria. ,XII the children were de
Ilvt~ ~l1d we had none left over. 
th~, sOmeone named Carl L0-
vitt lett a suitcase fuJI of comic 
boob on board, which were claim
ed Wi salvage by the Bougival aDd 
M8I/naiIon passengers. 

We (i~Y crawled out (rom 
OW:, I~~~ der ~e seat at the last 
stop 'inl' M aison, ready to volun· 
teer (or the Congo and convinced 
more than ever that there are no 
atheists on school buses in l'a(is. I 

Ie) lIU~", York Herald TrlbuDt lDc, 

OLD·TIME AUTO RACE 
BRUSSELS, Belgium IA'I - About 

50 pre·1915 autos wil take part in 
t~e IJrussel~·to-Madrid automobile 
run beginning May 19, organizers 
report. 

• , • conveniently located , • • 
economy mind.d • , • home-like 
comfort •• , that's why the Aller
ton Hotel il Chicago headquar
ter, for many school groups, 
business and professional stu
dent affairs, field tripi, athletic 
teams, debate teams, speech 
eli nics, tours, etc. ., 

For your own Chicaga visit or 
w~k·end nay choose the hotel 

cia.. to everything on 
i chi g a n Avenue's 

Magnificent Mil. 

• Special rate. 
• Ampt. Munici

pal Parking 
• Writ. for 

d.tall. 

Wherever10u ;see.family ' fuo_e.. 
Jou're·sure to'sea 

Champions 

Til;, '0&" Ide",,,; .. 
... Shoe 01 ChampioM} 

, 

~vnVIfSTP 

"I DON'T THINK, THERE'S ANY END 
TO THE OPPORTUNITY IN THIS BUSINESS" 
When Gene Segin got his B.S. in Business Ad
ministration at the University of illinois, he was 
in touch wit.h 8 prospective employers. 

Gene joined TIlinois Bell Telephone Company 
because: "The people I talked to here made it 
very c1Elar that I would not be shuffied into some 
narrow specialized job. I thought this job offered 
the greatest opportunity for broad experience." 

On his first assignment Gene was sent to Spring
field where he conducted coun;es in human rela
tions for management people, 

His next move was to a traffic operations job 
in Rock Island, On this assignment he was in 
charge' of all personnel who are directly responsible 
for handling telephone calls in this heavily popu
lated area. Here Gene earned a reputation for 
sound judgment and skill in workIDg with people. 
He was promoted to Traffic, Supervisor. 

Today, Gale's chief responsibilities are in man
agement training and development, and company-' 
union relations, The latter includes contract bar
gaining and helping settle labor disputes. 

How does Gene feel about his job! "It's a rest 
challenge. I'm in some oC the most vital and in
teresting work in the country." And about the 
future-"Well there aren't any pushover jobs 
around here. It's tough. aut if a man has what it 
takes, I don't think there's any end to the oppOr
tunity in this business." 

* * * 
IJ you're looking Jor a job wilh no ceiling on it-tJ frlI 
where fIOU'rs limited only br how much rupon8ibililr 
!fOU can take aM how weJl IfOU can llandle it-tMta 
!fOU'1l want to rJis.it flOUr Placement Ojfitt Jor litmItKr' 

and additWMl inJormtJtion on 1M Bell Com""" .... 

"Our number one aim u 10 IIaH i1& aU 
manage1M7lt jobs 1M molC rilal. iJlleUi
gent, positiH a!&d imagixatiH fMII tilt 

can PQssibl1l fi!&d." 
Frederick R. Kappel, Pr"U ... t 
American Telepbone l Talavaph Co. BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 

. . 

. , . 
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Iowa 
~awkeyes Gain 73-62 Win; 
No~ ~nd in ,Big Ten Race 
., , 

By PHil CURRIE .. 
'" , Sports Editor 
' .' Iowa literally battI~ its way past the Boilermakers Mon
day in a bruising 73-62 victory over Purdue before 13,500 fans 
in the Iowa Field House. I 

The victory was an important one for the Ilawkcyes. I' 
moved them into sole posses
sion of second place in the Big I fr~ throws. He led all rebOunders 
Ten with a 9-2 mark. Purdue With L4 . ., 

. . Szykowny. the fighting forward, 
fell to third With a 9-3 record. added 20, hitting 7 field goals and 

The game resembled somewhat 6 of 8 free throws. Joe Reddington 
the Iowa-Purdue Cootball contest was the only other Iowa man to hit 
played last year. except there were in the double ligures. He had 10 
far more penalties in Monday points_ Both Szykowny and Nelson 
night·s game. Fifty-nine personal rouled out. 
Cauls were committed in the rough Purdue's All-American and Olym
and tumble affair, 31 by Iowa and pic star Terry Dischinger scored 
29 by Purdue. Four Hawkeyes over haLf the Boilermaker's points 
wenlout via the foul roule and two to lead their aUack. The Big Disch 
Purdue men retired with five per- picked up the bulk oC his points at 
sonals. lhe free throw line where he hit 

Tempers grew shorter as the 
game pl'ogressed and the tension 
reached a climax near the end 
of the contest when Iowa's Joe 
Reddington and Purdue's Terry 
Dischinger. battling for the ball , 
slammed to the ground. 

Purdue player Darrell McQuitty, 
who nad gained his fifth foul ear-

• Iier. jumped from the bench and 
ran on the court. Dick Shaw. Iowa 
lorward also out on fouls, moved in 
from lhe Hawk bench and others 
followed quickly. 

t/owever, threats of a Cree-for
all were slifled as officials mein· 

• tained lJlw and order, Reddington 
shook hands with Dischinger, and 
the Hawks went on to win. 

21 oC 24 altempts. He aLso fired in 
seven field goals for a 35-poinl to· 
tal. 

Iowa hit 44 per cent or its field 
goals lo 27 for Purdue. The Hawks 
led the Boilermakers in rebounds 
38 to 28. 

Iowa opened to a 2-0 lead on /l 
lay-up by Nelson and was aheap 
the entire game_ The Hawks led 
at halflime 32-22. 

They burst out in the second h8lC 
and with 10:05 left, Iowa neld ~y 
37 margin. Tben the referee's 
whistle began to take its toll. 

Iowa's Dennis Runge fouled au 
first, then Purdue's McQuitty. Willi 
3: 53 left, Szykowny fouled Rickel· 
man and moved to the sidelines. 

, 

1 -

• 

, . 
Excuse Me Fellows 

Iowa guard Jo Nova~ (~2) dOl$ some fancy 
dribbti'" . a, he d.lrt$ t'oynd Purdue's Bob Or· 
rill (30). In background arl Purdue's Tlrry Dis· 

ehlnglr (43) and Jerry Berkshire (33). The Hawk. 
eye, took oVlr secon~ place in the Big Ten with 
e 7;1-62 victory. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Jlrry Dickinson 

Reserve forward Dick Shaw was 
whistled out next with the score , Sharm Says of Win over Purdue-al67-54 and Nelson fouled out less ______ --t_r....-_______________ _ 

than a minute afler thal. 

B.ruising Batt-·----
* * I * Don Nelson 

Could · Break 
Score Mark 

, 
By JIM TUCKER 

A"lstent SPO~ Editor 

, )CI Iowa's All·Amllripa candidate 
Don Nelson.- continues scoring as 
he has in bis last six ,games. be 
could crac~ the Iowa ,scoring mark 
Cor one season. 

The record 561 points was Set in 
22 games by Hawkeye All·America 
Chuck Darling in the 1951-52 sea· 
son. 

Nelson currently has 480 points 
for 21 games. With three contests 
left. the Hawkeye junior needs 
81 points to tie the record. 82 to 
break it. 

* * * * * 
Hawks to 6th in Pdll ~ 
Despite Two Victor!es: 

Despite convincing victories over Michigan and -Minne
sota, the Iowa Hawkeyes fell from fifth to sLxth place in' ,tbe 
weekly Associated Press basketball poll. VIo ·l • 

r'I '), 
The Hawks had jumped from ninth to fifth last wee~ ~ter 

defeating Indiana and losing by just one point to poD leader 
Ohio State. '* * * 

The ,Buckoy.. rlmainld un· 
animous chain n the nltions 
No. 1 colll,,1 bnketball team 
as they rlclivod all 36 fir,t 
place votes c.!!st by thl speclel 
panll of aports writers and 
broedce.tlrs. 
It was the 12lh slraight week 

that lhe high-flying, unbeaten Buck
eyes were named as the top team. 

I . Ohio Sial. .. ...... (IIGJ " /I~"" .. 
~. SI. Bona".nlur. .... 111::1-1) '" 
S. CI"clnnall .. ...... .. 1 1! l i~)'. 
4. 8radley ... ........ . ' /:1 .. )" . 
~. N.rllt Carolina .. .. b \,.-4\ ,111 
6. Iowa .. , .. .... .. .. . " ':'1 111 
1. Kans •• Stale . .. ... I" ' .... " · ,. 
K. w .. ~ Vlr, lnla .. .. .. I%!-'I IU 
O. Duke .. ... .. ... <H-. ~ IfI 

10. Soulhern CallIornla _ I' (l1·6)r .. 
Olbe,. r •• elvlnr vol .. , SI. ~.~.'~ 

Purdue, Nla,ara. 51. Jo .. ph' ....... .. 
S tate,'" KenC.u~lI:y . Mls.lllt". 1f,aJe, 
Vanderbilt, NorU. Car.IIKe ' ...... , 
Louisville. Ulah. Drake. K • ...,.. , 

Nosing the Hawks out of fifth 
place was North Carolina, a 69-66 scoring their 22nd vict~ earlier 
overtime winner over ninth place I in lhe week over Siena. . 
Duke last week. This caused distribution o( ,(the 

On the basis of 10 Cor a first I second place .votes, whif~ ~ ,~ 
ago went sohdly to 51. Bonayeo

Northwestern to snap the record. place vote, 9 for second. etc.. St.

l 
ture, and lightened th~ raCe for 

Nelson placed himself in conten- Bonaventure .fell fartber back of the season's runnerup hoWdt[ With 
tion Cor the coveted mark by av- the lead and !ust managed to be~l only two more regul~t " sea~ 
eraging 24.3 points in his last six o.ut 91nclnnatJ Cor the No. 2 paSI' J(ames to play, Ohio Slat ' lOoks 

He will have to average 27.3 
\Xlints in Iowa's remaining games 
with Indiana, Michigan State, and 

games. The 6-6 center scored 25' tUJn_. _ like a cinch for the poll title. ' 
against Ohio State, 30 agaInst Min· I The BO~~J1es dropped theJr sec- The BllckeylS, who wtlr"M 
nesota. and 26 last night against , ond d~cllilon of .the ~ason Satur Indiana 73-69 and Wis~tfJ, 
Purdue. J day mght to Nuignta 87-77.' aCter 74 to extend their ... _', 
. He has led Iowa's scoring in 17 string to 22, lead thl poll willi 

' of the Hawkeyes' 21 games, com- . ,BI~ ~EN' STANDINGS W L 360 points. St. Bonaventure .1Ift 
'piling an average ' of 23 poin~ ' a I 01,10 5Ial. l · ' .. .. .. ·· .. .. · . .... :· I ~ • 12,91 with (incinna,ti, w.i "ir 
game_ I.wa .. .. ... .. .. -.. , ..... . ....... 9 ; Houston end North r .. 

Even iC 'the big junior doesn·t ~~~~::.I~ .. :::: : :: : ::::: ~: : : :::: :: ~ • tlo51 pursuit with 216. 
crack the mark this season.' he will I ~n':[l~hn,!·~I~~~ .::::: : :: : : . :::::::;: ; : Kansas S~te, ~inner over ~. 
have anolher chance next year I "Jln.l~ .. , ...... -.......... ... _ .. ~ ! sas and MiSsouri. and'\Wl!S\ fir. 

d b . g . . . h ' I t' Wbo.n.l" .... . ! .... ...... .... ~ • ginia whicH scored ~5r '4>enn an arrm mJut;les. e IS amos Mlohl, .. Sial. , . .. .... .... ... , .. 2 It· . 
a sure bet to break the career to. Mlohl, ... .. ..... . . ... . . .... .. . .. . 1 10 State and GeOl'ge Washmgton, each 
tal of 1188 held joi~y by Bill Lo- MON'DA.Y'S RESULTS moved up one place. Southern eaJj. 
gan and Dave Gunther. 1.w,. 13. Purdue 62 Cornia, which spilt a pair I0'f1.Ore-

Nelson scored 380 points last sea- :::~~~:II: 1:~. ~I~~~:" 1:8 I!.O? State, held on to the tMth ·po-
son as a sophomore, and combined NOrlbwulern 611. Indiana 58 (.1) sllion. tf l' 

Tile Hawks' shooting attack was 
headed by their now iamiliar one
twb punch - Don Nelson and Matt 
Szykowny - who did the bulk of 
the scoring. Nelson, 6-6 center and 
All·America candidate, lallied 26 
points on 8 field goals and 10 of 16 

IOwA-1a 
FG FT 

Runge .. .. ....... 2 2 - 4 
Szykowny . .... . 7 6 - 8 

J L' k C h · h· G J with this season's total, he has 860 
J'F Tr Ie e a m pi 0 n SIp am e points for two years. In three more 

5 6 games this season and roughly 2.4 
~ ~~ next year, the Hawkeye mainstay 

~ ItIhltMt'llft Mth In . 

ua'-4l~-~ ~ Ig By GARY HICKOK f Purdue's AU-American Terry while." joked the Purdue ace_ needs just 328 points, or an appro
ximate average oC J2 a game Cor 

5 3 Staff Writlr Dischinger also thought highly of " I noticed that. I was looking the remainder of his college career 
~ ~ B th t' the 1 d Nelson. "Of course Don's a good at that with an envious eye." said to become the highest scorer in 

Nelson _ .... ..... 8 10 - 16 
Novak . .. .... .. .. 0 0 - 0 
Reddlngt.on ,. . . . 3 4 - 6 
Shaw .. .. .... .... .. I 1- 3 
Lorenz ... .... .... . 0 o· 0 
Purcell ............ 2 Z - 2 

A hearty 

"Hellol" McCauley .. .... . . 0 2- 2 1 , ~ y e Imc p ayers an ball player," he said. 'ICertaiJ)ly· I '-
31 11 coaches reached the locker rooms, ne's of the caliber of Lucas <Ohio =E;;;v;;;as.h.e.v.sk.i •. iiiiijii~_~~~iiiiiiiii_.liiioiiiiwiiiajiib.as.\ jiikeiiitbiiiiiiial~l~n.isiiitoiiiry_· --iiiii!iii 

the heat generated by Iowa's 13-62 Stafe's ~ll·American Jerry) and r I. the trademark of Iowa 
City' a friineiliest tavern. 

You',.. right, 
It' a "Doc" Connell'. I 

TheAnnex 
26 ·E. Coli ... 

TOTALS .. ..... . 23 21 - 41 

PUJtDU£-4J~ PF win over f'urdl\e \l'40l)day night had the rest." ' 
Be"kshlre .. .... .. r~ ;~112 3 subsided and congratblations were " . .' d 
MeQultly .. .. .. .. .. 1 0-' 1 5 being exchanged willingLy. Nelson ~?SCflbcd Dischmger an 
Dlsch!nger ..... .. 1 21 - 24 ~ Of a game in which tempers fiar. Lucas as two different ball pi y-
~;JWt"~~~ .. :· :;;; :: J ~ : ~ 5 ed and 59 fouls were committed, er.s. ~ucas looks for the pass }~d 
Mllc~ell " .. , . . :1 0 3 , Iowa C ch Sh81'm Scheuerman DI~chmger looks ror the shot, 
ruekblrll<ln "'1 ,. 1 . 0 - D , ": said 
WUJ. . ... ... • • • Q - 0 2 had this a : '11 t,s 'J! la e ~-
Kamman ... .... .. 0 0- I) g 1 In which wo splr tea eamsW ' ' "]Jill!: txlinls car 
Ragsdale .... . .. ,, _. _0 _ 1_-_2__ ~ battliOf for li~fOq~ place. To our con$ratulations from Iowa Athletif! 

,================:.:._T:.O:.T:.:A:.:L::S'-.:..:.: .. .:.: .. ~.:.: . .:.:16:....ao::...:-.::4:3 ~28:"':: gUYs. i was Irt:e !1 championship." D.irecto~ Fo:es~ . Ev~shevski. "Yo~ I 
For his "guys" Scheuerman had did a fme Job, said Evashevslti. 

CLIP THIS COUPON - BRINB IN WITH ORDER nofhlng but l1l'ijise: lie heaped ,"Thanks, and congratulations on I 

SrEClALI Air rLAII 44 
PANTS, SKIRT , C 
O'R SWEATER 

laurels on h~s team !n general and your good record," continued Dis
on All-Amenca candidate Don Nel- chinger_ "I thought we were going I 
~.~~~~~R~i~~tio~h~a~vie~t~o~p~u~t~t~hie~p~aid~s~o~n~fu~r~a~-~~i~iiii~~ii~~~~iiiiiiiii~ lon in particular. He made a spec-
ial b'ip into the dressing room to 
lell his boys that "one guy (Red
dington) played the whole game. 

CLEANED & PRESSED NO LIMIT -bring ... 
..... any .Y&>II lIu 

"] ,vouldn·t trade Nelson and 
Matt Szykowny for anybody," con
Unued Scheuerman. "I think Nel- j son 's every bit as good as any man 
in the conference." Nelson Couled 
oullale in the game with 26 points 
and S7.vkowny finished with 20. 

- - ------ - ---------------___ • J ___ , ___ -J.. __ 

MAKE :A DATE to enjoy the 
Kin~ of Beers first chance you get. 

.:-,Good t~es just naturally call for 
'.' . '. Budweiser. 

Where there'8 ·Life ••. there'~ Bud. 
11111 .r 11111 • AII .... II·.u.cK,lIIe •• IT. LOUIS •• 1_UI • LOUIIIUU • IIIAIiI • UIIPA , 

i. 

f 

Zip-Lined PopJin 

All-Weather Coats 
" . , 

TWO-COATS-IN~QNE , , , 

A MATCH FOR ANY WEATHER I 
You'll wear the carefully tailored classic 
topcoat "rain or shlne"l DuPont's "Zelan" 
treated sturdy cotton poplin il water re
pellent, wind reslstantl Completely lined 
dnd luxurious taffeta • 

MI .... CL! ' THOlOW 
INn_liNING, 
WA.MTH WITHOUT 
WEIGHTI son, 
CUSHIONED, Kl!PS 
CO ... T WRINKL!. 
fREE I 

?f5" PLUS ZI.P-IN INTERLINING of "Thoron", 
quilted miracle 'fabric for warmth·without· 
weight. • Mildew-proof • Non Allergi'c 
• Dry Cleanable • Flame Resistant • 
Color Natural Only, Sizes 36·46. 

20 S. Clinton 

I".MMMlfjifBM.Wb ...... ~. 

( 

(Author o,"I Wa" a Teen-age Dwarf," "TM1tall~ 
Love4 oj Dobie Gill~," etc.) t ., 

I ~ t I ~ I t 

t ' . " (' "LOV}J IN, REVERSE'~ . 

41 j,tr 

'111 lJ I "·11 

, ' . 
They met. Ris h~tt lQapt. "1 JoVCI yo~I' 'he PfiJ:' , '1.1" 

" /Me, r~, !J,ey," she cried. , O-~ 
"Tell me," he -cried, "!lre you a girl of expelll!ive taeteeTl! 
" ! Q: hey,~j 8be-cried,."I Am .f8if#,or\llliJl.Ipie1tas~." " ;,lumA 
"Good/' he cried, ·'Iol'my prnel father en~ mean aUIlWIIDQI 

bllrely large enough to'6101pport life." " la!· I,: 
IJMomlY dOes not, ma~tcr to me," she cried. HMy tastel!~, 

simple, my wants are f~w. · Just filke me riding in Ii long, rIIJfi,~1 
yellow oenvertible ltnd I 1111\ content.' '' , 1 rt I I 

"Goodbye," he cried, and ran away as fast as his cbubb91lfdG I 

legs could carry him, for he hl)d no convertible, nor the mOYleft9 
buy one, nor the means to get the money, ~hol't oC pickingup~ 
stingy father by the ankles and shaking him till his ;W~IEf 
fell out. ', I ,1 

He knew he must forget this girl but, lying on his pallet at the 
dormitory, whimpering a?d mOllning, he knew he coul~I!]Ot" 

At lastlln idea came to him : though he did not have the ~one)'., 
to buy a c!Jnvertible, perhaps he had enough to rentJ o~l! 

Hope reborn, he rushed at once to an a.utomobile rental 
compa.ny and rented a yellow convertible fOf $10 down plua' l~ : 
a mile, and with lJl!I.ny a laugh and cheer drove away to '** 
up the girl. . ~ .' I 

''-f. ~ 
,1' 

{ I ~ , 

"Oh, goody," she said when she saw the caf. "Thisl!Uite.lIl1 ., 
simple tastes to a 'T'. Come, let us speed over rolling higli',q,. , 
and through bosky dells " l~" ,', • , ,r;(I' 

And away they; drove. All that day and night tht',y drove-and ; 
finaUy, tired but happy, they parked high on a windswept ~ 

"Marlboro?" he said. ,< " 

"Yum yum," she said. I 

They Lit up. They putTed with deep contentment. ~I 
know," he said, "you are like a MlJ.llboro-mild and I .. 
and relaxing." l'l rt~ 

"But there is a big difference between Mnrlboro and me,"" 
said, "because I do not ha.ve a Selectrate filter nor do l\COfJl 
in 110ft pIlck or flip-top box." • 

They la~~hed. They kissed. ~e screamed. • .~~ ~" \';, . 
"What IS It. my dear," she \)rJed, alarmed. _ r , ., r 
."Look at ~he speedometer," he said. "We have d~~.I~' 

miles and th18 car costs 1~ a mile and t have only tAl l~~ 
"But that's exactly enough," she said. ~ ,~ 
"Yi "h -d lib t 'II h to d' h .. . ~ I .. es, e.sal, u we stl ave nve orne. · b-Il!13') 
They fell mto a profound gloom. He started the mo~ "" 

backed out or the par~ing place. y ,,/ 
"Hey, look I" shll said. !'Tbe speedometer dOOlIn" move ~ 

)'ou're backing up." • " 'IP 
He looked. It WNI true. "Eureka. I" he cried. "ThatSO\~l!iI. 

problem. I will drive home in reverse. Then no more ~,~, 
register OD the speedometer and I will have enough .. 
to pa.y I" :;hjll' 

"I think that'll a marvelous idea," she said, and she ~ 
Because today our hero ill in the county jail where food, c10tbet 
and lodging are provided free of chlJ.lge and his a1lo~ii~ 
piling up 80 fast that he will ha Vii enough money tD tab bill.!: 
riding aaai!:~~_ ~ he ill releaaed. •. , \ ~ I'" ~ 

• e -"'--~, . , 
Iq) ___ -.::,....,Ilo'l ... 

Bnck.".rd or rorlDflrd, • _n" new e"perl.nee' r,, -_Hii-~ 
lIOur. from the mllke" of Mllrllloro_Ihe unR".rtef,'~ 
.!"! ~!!!'" ~~omm!.nc!.~ w.,lctom •• bo8rtI.{ ..or' 

t 
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Nelsor 
Stifle J 

MINNEAPOLIi 
suUocat\(lll-tlght 
poilli gplosion b 
son propelled thE 
wiD ov.er Minne 
night. 

The Hawkeyes 
polish was neVE 
thlm Ih this tes' 
pllers_ The win 
keep a tight ho 
.. it covetously 
the Purdue gam 
lion ill ' the Big , 

So good· was 
and ~ accurate 
Minnesota was 
second time 
H.,.,'ks. ". 

1'he gapte 
first seven 
began to perk 
Iowa gob the 
take a 19-9 
lead il never 

N'elSQn =$ pi 
most~very 
was 8g~in the 
tioll to his 30 

Jim Tucklr, 
Amlrlcan, was 
.IIIne... for thl 
took both thl 
ownts. :rhl 
,weep In 
Fischer and 
Is~ ~g behind 
Two ,9ther 

broken and 
neSQt!l: as 
events in 
straight indoor 
loss. n 

In the 
SOd 'rSII1l. 
marki" or 1 
gard tied his 
dice ,record or : 

'I't1e . results: 

Netmen 
.... 1 

Chicago, 
'. ) 

TO .. ·_r1Ir ...... ' 

Nortbwestern 
~. 'S-l. 

w.I·s Steve 
SibUX C"l!y prep 
.lnlIes'malA!hes 
daetiJesvictory 
attack. 

1bt nsults: 
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ver the Weekend 
Nelson, Hawks' Defense 
Stifle Minnesota 61-43 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. - Iowa's I Minnesota's top scorer was Bob 
suffocatiOD-tight defense and a 30- Griggas, a 26-year-old guard, who 
poiGt _plosion by center Don Nel· got 20 POints. 
son propelled the Hawks to a 61-43 The boxscore: 
wiD ov.er Minnesota here Saturday lOW A (GI) 

nl&ht. Hunce ... . .... ~~ ~-_~A v: 'l'~ 
Szykowny .. .. .. 5 1 - 2 1 IS 
Ne.l5on .... _ . .. , ... 11 5 . 1 2 )0 
Novok .... .. .. ... I I _ I I , 
Reddlncton ... .. , I I - I I) 5 
PureeU ..... ... " 0 O· 0 1 0 
McCaul"y . "" " I) 2 -. 0 ! 

Iowa Tankers 
Set 4 Marks; 
Beat Purdue 

lowa's swimming team swamped I 
Purdue 7~-%9'h Saturday and 6el 
four school records in the process. , The Hawkeyes glittered and their 

polish was never more apparent 
thalI Ih this test against the Go
phers. The win allowed Iowa to 
keep a Ught hold on third place 
81 it covetously looked ahead to 
the Purdue game and No. 2 posi
tion in ' the Big Ten standings. 

Sh&w ". .... .. , O. 1 I) , 
Schantz .. .. .. .... 0 O· 0 0 0 
Lor"n& ...... • ... 0 0- 0 0 0 

Senior co-carlains Bill ClBe
hout and Ray Corisort. appearing 
in their last Ilome meet, set school ' 
marks in freestyle and butterny I 
respectively. Claerhout's 2 :05.4 

Total • .......... 23 U - 17 7 81 time in the 22O-yard freestyle sur'l 
Rossberg Scores for Hawks 

So good· was Iowa's defense -
and !!O accurate was Nelson - that 
Minnesota was humbled (or the 
second time this year by the 
H'wks. '· 

The ,sine was even through the 
first seven minutes, but then Iowa 
began to perk up. After a 9-9 tie, 
Iowa gob the next 10 points to 
take a 19-9 advantage and gain a 
lead it never lost. 

Nelson's play, as it has been 
mOst • ~very contest this season, 
WM ag~in the big factor. In addi
lion to his 90 points he played a 
te!)llciOJ.lII defensive game and was 
a rl\uc4' reboundt'r. 

Matt , Szyko\yny, the hustlin' 
guard·Wrned·forward, added 12 
point. to the Iowa cause. 

H ) ) 

Gophers Hang 
:Track Defeat I 

• 1!" 

OrfHawkeyes 
The Hawkeye tracl: team, out

pointed 29·7 in the field events, 
dropped a S9 'h-441,1 dual meet to 
Minnesota Saturday. 

-The gophers made clean sweeps 
in botli the shot put and broad 
jttmp, while Iowa was only able to 
pIck up" a first In the high jump 
and a tie Cor second in the pole 
vftlt 

The high jump win was another 
record·breaking per~ormance for 
sophomore Wes Sidney, who set a 
meet mark and Minnesota Field 
House record by clearing the bar 
at 6-6. 

1IIINHKIIOTA (41) passed his own record by one-tenth Del 1t0Slller., 1_. co-capt. in, II .hown he,.. in 
FO FT-FTA PP TP of a second. Carlson did 2:13.7 in the proceu .. picking liP his fir .. win of the 

ter, dofe.tecI Purdue's Tim Mont-n. 4-1, but 
10 •• lost the meet IH. 

Orow ............. 0 0 - 0 I ! the 200-yard butterfly. II .... _. R .. ·L-r" who did _OOA wrestle le.t .. me •• ~lunan ... . .. ... I 0 - 0 I • _. _ __. 
ErlcklOn . . •... 2 O. 0 3 4 Glover Wadinglon stroked the • 

~~i:iln -::::: : :::: i ~:! i 2! :-:r~rdbr:=~I::4~~~~~e~~i: Purdue Matmen Top Iowa 
-Deily I_en Photo by Ralph Spe .. 

Ma,don% ... .. . 0 0 - 0 0 ! Vokolek swam to a record 2:28.2 BatelTUUl .. .. ... .. I I - 2 I ~ 

~~'::c~.n ',,:::: .. ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ in the 200-yard breast stroke. 
Kammerer .. .... ,, 0 0 - I) I 0 Coach Bob Allen's tankers sear- Iy GEORGE KAMPLING 
KeDler . ........ 0 0 - 0 0 0 ed first places in all events btlt the The Iowa wrestling t~m finish. 

Totala . ." .. Ie 5· 7 14 43 diving which was won by the cd its dual season hore Saturday 
Iowa .. .... .. ... " . . ., D 3S-t1 BOilermakers' All.American John afternoon by dropping a 23·9 de-MlnnelGlo '" . . 00 ...... 20 2:J-43 
A'tendance: 140$68 Vogel. cision to Purdue. 

Fencers Top 
Chicago; Fall 
Before OSU 

The results: Steve Combs, co-captain Del 
--,.... ..41" rel.y-I. Iowa ILe. RossberD nd DI'ck Jenkm' were Culler, Dennl. Vokolek. ~y Carloon. .. a s 

Cooper Week. I ; 8:53.3. the only Hawkeye victors in a 
l!H-,ar4 'ruat,I_I . BU! C1..,rhou! meet that saw the Boilermakers 

(l); 2. Don Whittemore (II; 3. Po"l k h CI st f ' h d Peklo (PI; 2:05.4 (1Ch001 record ; old I.a e t e rive matc es an a 
tnJIrk 2:411.5 by Claerbout. LlMIlI . 17.(1 lead. 

111-,1164 '.o .. t,I_I. Tom Cromwell Th I 
III; 1. Pal Rhode ( I ); S. Tom Wachter e ass gave Iowa a sea on can· 
IP): !101.4. rerence mark or Cour wins and Cour 
w:'kr:t, :I"I~I~:~ ~~'(I:; ~:eui defeats, and an overall record of 

The Iowa fencing team deCeated White (P): 2:10.7. (lve and six. This was the first 

with a 7-2-2 record. 
Combs picked up the first Iowa 

win by scoring on an escape and 
a takedown with just 10 seconds 
left for his 3·1 victory over Dave 
Gibson. Combs ended the season 
with a 7-3-1 mark. 

Ro sberg, a 147 .. pound r , moved 
inlo the 177·pound class, and took 
a 4·1 win over Tim Mongan. An 
escape and llIkcdown in the sec· 
ond period, gave Rossberg the 
points needed, although Mongan 
escaped Cor one in the thlrd. 

pounder, Dick Jenkins, who picked 
up his first In 10 starts this sea.IIOD. 

The results: 
lI"""'olm Eller (P) dec. Ed Kolk~. 

4-0. 
ID--atan Hend_n (PI won by for

r .. lt .. 
I~k MeCory (P) 4ec. Dave 

G.tes, 1-0. 
137-<:Ntrle. ROM (P) dee. Herman 

Relnlnn. 5·1. 
I n-Domtntc Folta IP) dee. Syd ... y 

Walllon, 3-2-
U7 .... teve Combe (I) dee. Dave Glb· 

ton. S·I, 
Ill_Bob Manball (P) dec. JM Mul. 

liN. ,-0. 
l11-DeI Rc!wbet'C III dee. TlM Kon

,In, 4-1 . 
1.I"""Olck JenllLn. (I) d...,. nou, 

Hiner. 3-1. 
8.\.-F"I"" Leinen.".., (PI «he. 

Chicago 18-9 here Saturday but DI.I.~- 1. 10hn VOIel (PI; S. llrn time in several sea ons thal Hawk. The happiest Hawkeye coming 
dropped a 22·S decision to Ohto ::I~I~ (LI ( 3. John Caddell IP); U3.5 ey grapplers finished under thc off the mat Saturday was 191. 
State. ! "·.,..r4 bMLte,ny-1. Ray Carbon III: 500 k "iiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Larry Str.w. 10·'. 

2_ Bob Cram« Ill; E4 lIrownJn, IPI;' mar . i' 
Iowa's Ralph Sauer topped 'aLI 2:13.7 (oc:hool record: old mork 1:14.1 An early preview of things to 

Iowans when he compiled a 5-1 bY c..llOn. IIMI1Ir come were shown In tile opening 
. h b dl I I U UO-yar4 ,~ .. t,I_I. Erneat Oro .... r [ h d d record In t C 58 er v ~,on. ,.e (I) ; 1 Pat Rhode. (1 ); 3. Dlek Reilly match 0 t e ay when Pur ue's 

won all three oC his duels against If): 54:3. John Eller decisioned Ed Kolker, 
•• y.rd b&ekltroh-1. Le. CuUer (II; h 

Chicago fencers and two of three 2. Sam WWlamlOn (PI: 3. Erlo MaI1 (J): 4.(1, in t e US·pound class, 
a,llainst Ohio State. 2:09.1. B~au e of Iowa's Don fluCC's 440-1.r4 , .... lyl_l . Olover Waclln,- " ... 

Bob Peterson, the Hawks lead· ton Ill: 2. BUI White IP): 3. Tie be- inability to make weight, the 123. 
I'ng scorer this season with a 20 7 tween Don Whittemore (I ) and Doull d t h f f 'ted 

. • - Peldo (PI; 441.1 (..,hool record: old poun rna c was or!!1 . 
rpcord, gamed a 9..0 mark 10 epee rnark 4:43.S by W.dln,lon. 1l1li11 . , In one of the featured matches 
d I vis Ion against Chicago but *-yard breasl Ir.II_1. Dennl. of the day Purdue'S un"Aatcn 147-, . Vokolek III; 2. Ken Maim 'PI; 3. , "" 
could take only one of three BaIT)' Holt IP); 2::.1.2 (..,Il001 record: pounder, Dominic Falla, cominucd 
against Ohio State, and ended with 1~))~rk 1:28.7 by Chari. Mlt.chell.j his winning ways by ekIng out a 
a 4·2 record Cor the day. .00-1 •• 4 , •••• t,l. '01,,-1. Iowa (Tom narrow 3-2 win over Iowa 's Syd 
t'.II_:~:'A r cJ':~A~:O ~owa _ gom~.w~~ ~:~,1)~hr':~i. Mike MOWJl., Waiston. Walston finished the year 

Andel'lOn 2-1, Gillette 1-0. HeUman 3-0. 
Dreamall 1-0: Ohlca,o - MIl,ran :l-l, 
Walo 0-3, Byer. '0-3. 

Epee-Iowa 6, ChIO.fO 3; Jow. -
·Pet.erton HI' Dt4ho'IU ' -I. You1lIlW
man ).): Ch calla - Shellon Z·1. Cr&ne 
1-2. Kaye 0·3. 

Saltre-lowa, 6 Chlca,. 4; Iowa -
Tjnklo:n~, 1-2. Sauer 3-0. Luft 1-.; 
Chico,o - UUen 2·1, Kolar 2·1 . Ro""n. 
blum c)-S. 

Why Pay More? 
Regular 1319 Ethyl 339 

Welcome Students 
(OLD & NEW) 

Any Weather Is "POOR" Walhday 
Weather But In Winter It'l 
Even Worse. SO, why not escape 
the Cold by using our Fast, 
Efficient and Economical Automatic 
Washers & Dryers at 2 WARM 

Lo~ationl. 

320 E. BURLINGTON • 316 E. BLOOMINGTON 
OHIO STA,TB it - IOWA II 

FoIl-<>hlcI SbtA: B. Iowa I ; Iowa _ , 
OIU.U4 Q·3. Hellman 0-3, Andel'lOn 1-2; 
Ohio Sla I.e - LuCke 3-0. Rlsln,or 3·0. 

Jim Tuck.r, cross· country All. Loveland 1-1. r 
Epoe-Ohlo Stat~ t. Iowa I: Iowa _ 

Am.rle.n, was th. only double I, 'Pete~rt" I-:l. YoilnArh'llln 0-3, Dra 
_,"ner· for the H.wkey... H. hOV'ZlI O-~; 01110 Stele - Price %·L, 
.......... both th 'I d II Va.,.""n 3-0. Cronk 3·0. 
"NK • m,. an two-m. 8." • ....01>10 stela 8. Iowa 3; low. _ ._ta, :The low. team Icorad. SIIue~ 2-~ 1 Tlnklenber, O-a, Luft I-I ~ FREE PARKING • OPEN 24 HOURS 

"rHE DAILY IOWAH-I_a City, la.-Tuesday, Feb. 21, lHl-P ... I 

Gymnasts Beat Sail State; 
Snow Halts 2 Other Tilts 

What should have been a profit· horse and third on Cree exercise. 
.bJe weekeod - in terms of pre· I Iowa \Ion two other e\'ents when 
paratioo for the Bli Ten cham- I James Wddell finIsbed (irst Of! the 
pionships - turned out otherwise side hor and Bob Schmidt cap

jar Iowa', gymnasts Friday and tured the parallel blrs UUe. Hawk· 
Saturday. Iowa easily handled Ball eye Hans Burchardt placed . ~· 

State Teachers College 621,1-48~ ond on the high bar. 
Friday but a Saturday meet be- Ball State's top competitor was 
tween Iowa. Indiana and Michigan Fritz. He won the Cree exerc1le, 
was caocelled because or a snow trampoline and tumbling events 
storm. and led aU scorers with 21 points. 

Against Ball state at Muncie. Indiana, Michigan and Iowa 
Ind., Roger Gedney and Jon Cada were scheduled to tangle in two 
led the Hawkeyes with 14 and 13 dual meets but the snow kept the 
points respectively. Gedney placed judges Crom getting to Blooming
(irst on the high bar and took sec- ton. 
oDds on the trampoline and a (ree 
exercise. 

Cada picted up a Cirst on the 
still rings, second on the ide 

Iowa will leave Wednesday (or 
the Big Ten Gymna tics Champion. 
ship at Ann Arbor, Mich., Friday 
and Saturday. 

The F.bru.ry 18 edition of 

t~e 
BIG 
BUY '.~ 

.--- from Iowa Book & Supply----. 
Watch for t1lis advertisement appearln" every 
Tuesdoy telling about fhe newest products and 
promotions of the coming week, 

1. IIAlNT PAT&lCK'8 DAY liD . 3.' "T08.81OO£ SET lor be.hl
IlMIl UIOrt.ment ,.,. .rrived, Oen- ne"" ond advlnc~d brldee playen. 
.... 1 .nd conlamporary .lylel, Choo.. You nln play an ex<IUn, ,am. by 
now. )·ou .... lf. Only $1 .7$. 

t . MU B !If aEPUCA I WELRY. , 
New .elec:tlon of plec" not toeked (J. WEAT ULRT .nd I IACKET 
before_ Many Inter ... lIn8 pin .. neck .. lale till In pro~rca. SWNt ahJrII 
1.ac:ea, bra""le\a. Each Ikm Iuoa I tO ry only U.::I. Jacke .. only $3.11. Wool 
or orIFnal Jewelry piece. J'ine ,lit.. lOck. down to 690:. Blanket.Robe 
all prieM. CombInation. were 113.". now only 

~.Ii:I. 

S. NEW DECOaATBD TATION .8Y 

by Eaton. White. Wyckoff and Mon· 7. ED I,LlO CO TIR OA.DII. 
1aJ. A beluUluJ WlY 10 pre n( 4 brautlful conmr wllh SlI1 ... 1. 
you_It throulh .tatlonery. FroJn CAn be mailed with 3'our ,...,.,tln" 
SLOO. anywhere In the USA. $1..00. 

4. AMClI (~.pan ... ). Add. 1\Ib
tract. muJllp/y .nd divide unbe .. 
Ihlvably lal\. with thill l.nlo be new 
beed comp"ler. 01llY " .!ilI. In.truo. 
tlon bookleL "'. 

I. CRAZy·lIt IXED -l' I' AaDII ,n 
ploaUc contain" .... Reol wild. a lreat 
to end. I rial t., reeel"". See 10 .p. 
pu·.:lat. ~ $1.0CI. 

I L_ II I h G Ohio slate - Salyer 2-1 , Worth 2-1, 

I~ n t~ m " wt ary FF~~~0~~:V~IC~IO~U~'~2~'~1. ............ ~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:!~~;;~~~~~~i FlSch.r .nd Don GrunlH. fln- , ------ --' - ----------- ----- --.-- ... ----~ • 
I.h '~. behind Tucker. 

eight South Clinton 

Two lither meet records were 
broken and one tied, all by Mln· 
nesoljl: as the Gophers won nine 
events in finishing their Courth 
straight indoor season without a 
Joss. II 

In the 88O-yard run Art Patter· 
sorl 'ran'l 1: 54.5 to eelipse the old 
mark " of 1:55.2, and Dave Ode
gard tied his own 70-yard iow hur, 
die!! ,record of :08.0. 

The results: 
8kel pu\.-l. Wayne Stell,~nh.ulen 

1M): 2. Dennl. Albrlsht (MI; S. Bob 
J'rtobee (M): 5)-'. 

P.lo ".1\'-1. Eve~tt Smith (M): 2. 
Tie between Fred Lutban. (1) aJld loovl 
Younll 1M); 12-0. 

Bt,b Jam_I. We. Sydney Ill ; 2. 
JUdie Dlck""n IMI: 3. Dale u,mskl 
(l'II; 8-6 (meet and lleldhou>;CI record: 
old mark, 11-4. by Stewart (M). 1t5:\) . 

11 ... 4 Jom_l. Tom SaV8S8 IMI; 2. 
Corl PedubOn (M); 3, Tom Mueller 
1M,; 21-8%. 

lillie 111_1. JI.m Tucker III; 2. airy 
1I&dIet ~; 3. Don Oreenleo III; 4:.t.8. _"'01. run-I . Jim Flsl,er (M) ~ 2. 
~r Kerr (lI : 3. Bernie WYlit (I): 
:.a.1 ~t.leel and UeldhoWIC record: old 
morlt. :48.e by John Brown (I), Ir.!IJ) . 

"", •• d bl,l> .... rdl .. -l. Dave Od.· 
rard 1M) I 2. Jerry WIIII.nUI (l); 3. Dale 
Lanulct u.tl: :08.1 . 

.... P!!l 'dub-l. BlII MunleY 1M); 2. 
JoIII{~ma. m: Tie betwe~n Torn 
Hrde 11) Ind Bud Wlnt.er: :OU. 
_, .... r.o-1. Art Patterson 1M): 2. 

Bill Mawe \I): 3. Gary Flac:her Ill: 
1:114.5. (Meet record: old I11AI'k. I:S&.2. 
,,~ 8m ErlcklOn (MI. IDeO). »,y... low bardl • .-1. Dove Ode
.anl (M) i 2. Jerry Williams m; 3. Don 
O,,",ftft- J Ui: :08.0. ITIe. meet record 
by Ode .... rd. 11160) . 

t·lll.llo ... -1. Jim Tucker (1): 2. Rod 
1.aJonk. (M); 3. Bart Bonte"", 1M): 
.:q~ 

Milil ' Wela1-1. Mlneoota (Axelrod. 
Muru. Patterson, FIscher,; 3:21.9. 

Ne~men Edge Sy 
... " 'Y. I 

Chicago, Lose 5-1 
,10 " 

To ~ Northwestern 
IOWa'. tennLs team registered 

Olle vietory and was dereated once 
1n tbe University of Chicago's in· 
~ tUilnis matehes Saturday . . . rr: 

'COach Don Klotz' team tied with 
Cbieago, 3-3, in matches but was 
decIareci winner on the basis of 
~ tames won, 47 to 11. 
~ortflwestern whipped the uaw:u, '5-1 . 

. ~'s Steve WilkInson, former 
SIiMlX'-C'~y .prep ace, won both his 
alnl!1es 'lnatches and shared In one 
doatiIeIS victory to lead the lowa 
attack. 

'l1w nsults: 
l"~ ·b lOW I\-CRICI\GO 
~I~kve WUklnaon (J) be.t 
~- AIbIts, to-4: Mike 8chrler til 
_10 loiJlke Wollan. )0-6: Leon Fried· 
.... n· (CJ beat Los Pearl. lD-7; John 
8erau (e) beal Horb HorttnJln. 10-7. 
\ ,hPlerr-Wllkln ... ,,·8chrler \II beat 
AlIiit.--WOIlman. 10-/ : Frledm.n·BeralJ 
Ie) belt-Pea.l.Holtl1Uln. 10-3. 

10WA-NOaTBWBBTEU! 
1Ia, __ WlUtlnlOn In beal Skip 

0.,., 10-6: Ken Paubon (N) betlt 
llehl'\er, 10-3; Jim Kohl INI be.t Pe.rt. 
:::I!,,JI~ ErlcklOll IN) beat Hoflman. 

Dn'I .. -Oa,e.P.ulllOl1 (N) Mat 

, 

ST A R.'T I NG' TODAY! 
; 

I 
• 

'OF 104 QUALITY SUITS 
Here's How It Works ... 

We are placing our regular top quality suits on sale at one low 
price - $421 Then on Wednesday. those remaining will be $39, etc .• 
un,iI 'he las' low, low price on Saturday. Price. will drop $3 every 
day except on the last day, when they will drop $6. These are all 
notionally advertised suits. The very finest in quality with a wide 

'selec'ion of colors. Come in early for the bel' lelectlon. Every day 
they go down in price, but if you wait too long, your favorlt. may 
be gone. WATCH THE SUIT YOU WANTI WHEN IT STARTS TO GO 
DOWN, GRAB 1TI IT'S YOURS AT A BARGAIN. But hurryl You won', 
want to lee the suit you've been wanting on your best friendl 

TODAY'S 
PRICE 

WEDNESDAY'S 
PRICE 

T'HURSDA Y'S 
PRICE 

FRIDAY'S 
PRICE 

SATURDAY'S 
PRICE 

Prices Drop $3 Each Day ! 
CHECK HERE FOR YOUR SIZE 

I 36 I 37 , 38 I 39 I 40 I 41 1 .. 2 44 46 1 

7-1 --:R-e9-. ~:-i--1 -7-'-5 +, -1 O~I - 9--;--, -11----:',---.. -:-+'-1-1 -7-6--;--2 1 'S.J. Cl H I R · J 0 'H n son 
,dW.en'~ aothin.9 • <;ju't/liJzlns£ J long 'I' 5 I 13 I I 8 2 2' 

~1_S_ho_rt~~~I~~'~~1_3~' __ 2 ~1 __ ~1 ~~~~I \ 124 East Washington f ~ ~ 

. , 

IIclIlrwr .. Wllldnaon. 10-8: Knhl trtc"",n 

,", ~, ~rl'Ho~ l~ ,~~ .... :-~ .......... :-.... ~~ ...... ~~ ........ :;~ .......... -: .... ~-:~~~~ .... -: .. :-...... ~-:;--:::if-:-:~~~"!~~::~:-~-::-":-~~"""~"~~~~~~~::~~:::' .... ~:'~I 
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: Now in Its Sixth Year-California Educator 
N~tes Pupil 'Slobbism' i.Eye Bank Acts as Clearing House 

SAN FRANCISCO !A'I - A Cali· said, should ponder these perils: 
lornia school superintendent said 1. The teachers .sslgned to .ny 
Monday the mushrooming rate of 
"slobbism" during the past 20 given te.m m.y not be capebl. 
years demonstrates a completet of working together con"",I.lIy. 
failtlre . of lUe adjustment pro- I 2. The school plant may not 
grams In the classroom. .' hae room which can accommo-

Dr. ~ax L. Rafferty Jr. of Nee., date ISO pupils or 100 75 or even 
dltlli s&d: "An awful lot of these ' 
cold·eyed, sadistic, pererted punks ISO. 
cold • eyed, sadistic. perverted ' 3. Can even the best teacher in 
punks we. read about every day in the world teach up to her poten. 
the public ~ress spend a. good tial before a group of normally 
many years In programs deSIgned . . . ., 
to teach effective social living." I CurIOUS, mattentive,. wrIggling 

I 
fourth graders numbermg 100 or 

"Don't get m. wrong," R.f· more? 
ferty Itid. "It didn't ceuse their 
d.linquency. But it htln't no- A btllc essumption in te.m 
tl(.ebly edjusted our current teaching, RaHerty said, Is thet It 
crop of iuvenil.s, .ither." is now impossible to st.H each 

classroom with a competent, in· 
Rafferty in an address for the spiring t.ach.r end it will r .. 

American Association of School main impossibl. in the for.IH' 
A~ministrat.ors, convening here, abl. future. This assumption, he 
saIl! ' supermtendents. sh~uld be· added, c:an't be proved. 
ware of new and gurumck·laden " 
approaches to education. Our profession na~ long agreed 

I that a top teacher WIth a class of 
. He spoke o{ the gr~wm~ ent~u. about 25 pupils is the best instruc. 

slasm {or team teachl~g, In ~hICh \ tional setup there is," Rafferty 
several teachers combIne thell' tal· said. I 

ents to teach as many as 159 to 
200 pupils at a time. I d 

Superintendents considering the D res en To Be 
team teaching approach, Rafferty 

Youth Charged with 
Running Stop Signs 

Visiting Lecturer 1 
Max Dresden, SUI professor 01 \ 

physics, will serve as a visiting 
lecturer at Emmanuel 'Missionary 

. \ 

Nearly 'Trapped 
A burst of flam. following an eKplosion at the Southwest Greas. 
& Oil plant in Wichita scaHer.d firemen at the height of a 2V2' 
hour spectacular fire Monday. Five plant workers and four firemen 
were hospitalizecl with burns and injuries, none believed critical. 
Th. plant is locat.d on the edge of the main business district of 
Wichita. -AP Wirephoto 

By J. ROBERT THOMPSON 
Written for The 01 

Iowa banks have figured prom· 
inenlly in recent embezzlements, 
but one Iowa City bank is wjdely 
known for more favorable dealings. 
Its assets ar~ eyes. 

The eye bank at the SUI Medical 
Center, established by the Iowa 
Lions Clubs as part of its sight· 
saving program, is now in its sixth 
year of operation. It is one of 19 
eye banks in the country. 

It act. .Is e clearing hous. be· 
tween penons doneting their 
I'Y" after death and persons 
needing corneal transplants. It 
also .usists the SUI Department 
of Ophthalmology in getting 
.y.s for research. 

Since 1955 more than 270 eyes 
'have hi!en received by the bank 
and 139 transplants have been 
made. . 

The cornea of the eye is the 
transparent, tissue·like part of the 
coat of the eyeball which covers 
the iris and pupil and admits 
light. The danger of a diseased 
cornea is that it wiU break and a 
person will lose the fluid which 
lubricates the eye. 

Miss Fisher stated. "They are do· \ Clubs, ,(Ire located in 60 areas in 
ing researeh all the time and the state. When a donor dies, the 
there are people on the waiting eye bank at SUI is notified imme· 
list all the time." diately and the eyes are removed 

People in need oC corneal trans· 
plants are put on a waiting list 
until eyes are available. An aver· 
ag~ of four people a month are 
placed on the waiting list. 

by a physician within three hours 
with speCial instruments contained 
in the kit. Tile eyes are placed in 
iced containers. The waiting 
patient is contacted and arrange· 
ments are made for his admittance 

The length of time a person has to the hospital. 
to wait for an operation depends Meanwhile the Iowa Highway 
on . ~ow .many people are on the . Patrol picks up the container and 
waIlIng Itst; . . I rushes it to ~he hospital. There ~he 

Usually It IS Crorn four to SIX eyes are minutely examined for 
·months. • . any defects or dtse.!lses. If usable, 

Som.ti~s a person IS unab!e the transplant is performed. The 
to have the trallsplant when hIS entire procedure cannot take long. 
tum comel. If he ~. a co.ld, er than 36 hours. 
he can't stand the waiting penod 
foll_ing the operation as he 
must lie v.ry Itill from two to 
four weks. If he has a private or 
preferred doctor, who is unavail· 
able when his name comes up, he 
is passed ov.r. 

As a person who had two trans· 
plants herself, Miss Fisher said. 
"It m.ust be very disappointing to 
have . to say no, I'll have to wait 
a little longer. You are always 
~ooking !for the call, and I know 
what it means to wait. You hate 
to wait, and you don't want it to 
happen when it does happen. But 
you are glad when it is over." 

Those .yes whic:h cannot be 
used for transplants ar. used for 
res.arch, as il the pOrtion of the 
eye which is nOt used in the 
transplant. Only the cornea is 
tra nsplanted. 

The eye bank is, 'strictly a service 
organization; t hus there is no cost 
to the donor. In many cases there 
is no cost to the patient. Since the 

An Iowa City youth is accused 
of speeding '<Ind running five stop 
signs after hjs car was chased 
by a patrol car about 9:30 p.m. 
Saturday. 

College, Berrien Springs, Mich., K· It. M ' d 
M~tW~~l al:~t~!~ under the aus.\ lecorlus ' ur erer 

One of tt:e first recipients of a 
corneal transplant here now 
heads th. eye bank. She is Ruth 
Fisher of Kalona. Five years 
ago Miss Fish.r suffared from 
kerataconus, II disease of the eye 
which causes the cornea to .,.. 
conw c_sheped. 
After two transplants Miss Fisher 

again was on her feet. She ,gave 
up her joh .as a social worker 
when she first became ill. Afler 
she recovered, Dr. A. E. Braley, 
head of the Department of Oph· 

She tells of the time she was try· 
ing to contact a person for a 
transplant and had to go to the 
fifth name on the wailing list. Two 
had colds; another had sickness 
in the family; and the fourth per· 
son's doctor wasn't available. 

Clyde E. Williams, 18, 1131 E. 
Church St., is Lo appear in Police 
Courl Thursday. He was released 
wit)out bond. 

pices of the American Association 
of Physics Teachers and the Ma y , B I: , II 5 
American Jns~itute. of Physics as e Leg a y an e 
part of a natIOnwIde program to 
stimulate interest in physics. 

The problem of geHing the eye. 
to the physicien in time end in 
the proper condition can be a 
complicated one, but with an 
agency like an eye bank, much 
of tn. problem is eliminated. 

PbJice said they saw Williams 
run ' a stop sign at College Street 
and Muscatine Avenue and gave 
chase. They said they clocked him 
at 40 miles an hour in the 25-mile 
an hour zone on Muscatine, and 
that the youth ran other stop signs 
at four intersections. 

WILDCAT STRIKE 
DONCASTER, England ~ - A 

wildcat strike shut 29 Yorkshire 
collieries Monday and left more 
than 36,000 miners idle. The strike· 
ers, dcfying union appeals to go 
back, are demanding a 10 per cent 
wage increase. 

Buy Eaton's Corrasable Bond At 

Hawkeye Book Store 
30 South Clinton 

Next to Wh.tstones 

-.-."".-
I.' 

I!:;;yv~~ make mi.,o1cet •• , • ,. .... 

NEW YORK (HTNS) - Strange depends upon the court ruling. 
as it seems, the man who murder· 
ed and sexually assaulted {our· 
year·old Edith Kiecorlus may be 
legally and psychiatrically sane. 

This is the consensus o[ psy· 
ehiatrists interviewed Monday. or 
course, they put their opinions in 
much more precise psychiatric 
terms and added the caution that 
it is hard to gcneralize because 
there are so few child murderer· 

, sex diviates. 

When apprehended, he will be thalmology, offered her a job with 
arraigned. indicted and remand. the eye bank. 
ed to Bellevue Hospital psychia. She is able to act as a "calming 
tric division here for 30 to 60 agent" on patients about to have 

Some 60 eye kits, most of which 
have been purchased by tbe Lio~s 

d .. h the same operation. because she 
ays for examination. T e exam· can understand their worries. A Swisher To Discuss 

ination report goes to the court. 
lC the court finds him sane, he walking advertisment Cor tJhe bank'l Action in Legislature 

she also speaks to groups around 
goes on trial; if insane, he will be the state Rep. Scott Swisher, Johnson 
sent to New York's Matteawan . • .• . County, minority leader of the 
State Hospital; if mentally reo A continuous lob IS .gettlng' Iowa House of Representatives, 
tarded to the New York Eastern ~ people to donate t~lr eye~; will report on aelion in the State 
Correctional Institution at Napa. ,,!hen . we sta,:"ed"out In 1955, Legislature during this session 

h N Y MISS Fisher said, our. goal was Thursday at 8 p.m. at the May. 
noc, . . to It 10 000 t do "Such a man is not necessar. . av.., prospec I.ve non flower Inn. 

• ily psychotic," Dr. Harvey Tom· Dr. Brussel emphasized that In ou~ files at all tll,,!~S. We The public is invited to attend. 
kins, chief psychiatrist at St. psychiatric theory has little to of· . havell t r~ached that yet. At the' Prior ,to the public meeting John. 
Vincent's Hospital hire, said. fer on the problem o( sex·murder. present. time the bank \tas 8.259 son County Democl'ats will hold a 
"H b f II ' bl f ers or children. "Maybe they have cards signed. . I • dm' ner at 6'.15 L.m. at the May. 

• may e u y responll e or a basic inferiority," he said. "May. 
his acts. The specific act may re- Those who WIsh to donate theIr Clower. Reserva ions for the din. 

be they cannot approach older eyes to the eye bank may do so suit from e singl. abnormal re· 0 Wh t d th tho k b t . . . ner can be obtained by calling 
c:t' " w men. a 0 ey m a ou by wntmg to the Iowa LIons Eye 7.9469. 

a Ion. I during the act? God only knows." Bank. University Hospitals, and • _________ ~ ___ 
All agre~d .. ~at alcohol ~r drugs I All the psychiatrists agreed it requesting a donor card. 

pl~y a slgmtlcant part In such was hard to predict which one of According to Miss Fisher, young Edwar~ -s. Rose 
crImes. Dr. .J~~es A. Bl'ussel, minor sex oHenders would be. people are the most (requent don. U 
depllty comIDlSSlOner, New York. Ii ' 
St'ate De artment of MerWn IN. .,coma Violent. Dr. P~ul. Hoc, ators. "Ypung people are sold on 

. p. . . New York state commiSSioner of the program more easily," she 

medical center is a state iqstitI. 
lion, anyone can have a tra!lSplaat 
- regardless of his financial p0si-
tion. ' 

Whether a person has 'to pay or 
not depends upon how h~ is cJas. 
sified as a patient. There are Itne 
clasifications of patients in tltt 
hospi tal. Those who are "state" 
or "indigent" patients do not have 
to pay. Those who are "clinical 
pay" patients pay only for their 
stay in the hospital. PrIvate 
patients pay $500 for the surgery 
plus other expenses. The operatioa 
takes about one hour. 

To express her appreciation fer 
being able to see again after ... 
tran.!plants, a 19-year-old Nebr. 
ka girl wrote: 
liTo a girl with almost her whole 

life ahf!ad of her, lo~ing one's 
sight is a very frightening ex· 
perience. I cannot express in words 
the great work of the eye bank 
and the many donors who are will, 
ing to give their eyes to indlviduah 
like myself who need them in order 
to save their sight." 

.. 
glene, made thIS pomt on Sunday mental hygiene, said that some says. "It Is a new program which 
before . the beer cans and empty progress to more violent acts seems more acceptable to them. 
hard hquor bottle were reported and some do not. I Many of the older people have the 
in the room where the child was 
found. Dr. Brussel believes that the thought that you shouldn't do any· 

ones to beware of are those young thing. to 0e .body a'fter. death." 
"Alcohol is the common solvent men who have been unequivocally MISS. Fllc~r .• mphuI2ed that • 

for the super·ego," Dr. Brussel discovered in a perverted act with there IS no dISfigurement of the 0 RUG S HOP 

NY' 
Make our ,SHOP, your HFa.dqu,,r' , 
ters for Drugs - Medicines -
PRESCRIPTION FILLING-Sick 
Room Supplies - Vitamins. Try 
our own 'formulations as Multiple 
Vitamins - Made fresh - high 
potency - priced low - come to 

said, referring to the fact that children. body when eyes are removedl ). 

PARIS contour finishes all shirts for more) 
comfort and better appearance. Dry clean
ing and shirt laundry at ofle convenient 
location. '. 

dringing rem 0 v e s inhibitions from a donor. . 109 S. Dub,uque St. 

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE . . 
"Drinking isn't important to sex __ ":..w~e~n~e~ed~~e:.yes~~a~Il~' ~t~h:e_~tl~m~e:..."..:.'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ = __ = __ 
deviation unless the victim is pre· Davenport Frosh --~------------
puberty. 

I ... 

ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

Typing errors never show on Corriisable. The special sur· 
face of this paper makes it possible to erase wi thout a 
trace-with just an ordinary pencil eraser. Results: clean· 
looking, perfectly typed 'papers. Next time you si t down 
at the keyboard, make no mistake - type on Corrasablel 

Your choice of Corriisable in 
light, medium, heavy weight. and 
Onion Skin. In handy 100· 
sheet packets and 500-sheet 
boxes. Only Eaton makes 
Corrisa~l~r 

A Berkshire Typewriter Paper . , 
EATON PAPER CORPORATION (E': PITTSF~ELD. MASS. ... ~.~. 

Eaton's Corrasable Bond is available at 

iJIi, Iowa Bo;Rfnd Supply Co. 
• South Clinton 

"There is such a universal tao WI"ns Scholarsh"lp 
boo against coitus with a child 
that the victim has to be drunk Jerry Roemer, AI, Davenport, 
to und.rtak. it." has been awarded an Activities 
Dr. Brussel said that when not Scholarship for the second semes· 

drunk, the child murderers he has tel', according to Charles M. 
known - "and I tell you they are Mason, coordinatOl' of student aid. 
rare" - are usually socially ac· Roemer was awarded the schol. 
ceptable "ince guys." They go to ' arship in recognition of his ahove· 
church, they have children, they average academic record on rec· 
work for a living (but often in ' ommendation from the SUI Ath· 
marginal occupations), Sometimes letic Department. 
they are psychotic . - overtly and. A limited number of Activity 
severely mentally IIi. Scholarships are granted each 

Basically such men have deep year to undergraduate students 
underlying personality disorders with above·average academic rec· 
(when they are not psychotic), Dr . ords who have been outstanding 
Tompkins said that some psychia· participants in an area of extra· 
trists believe that into~ication plus curricular activity which requires 
the personality disorder constitutes special aptitude, such as athletics, 
a psychosis at the time or the forensics and music. 

as personality disorder," he said. REDS FIRE TWO I 
crime. "However, I tend to see this 

Whether the murderer of the BERLIN IA'I - Two leaders of 
Kiecorius child is psychiatrically East Germany's Commllnist youth 
"insane" (psychotic) will be de· movement have Jost their iohq rllr 
termined by an examination when "violating Socialist morality." The 
he is caught, aU the psychiatrists Communists did not say what they 
agree. Whether he Is legally insane had done. 

" 

COLL~G~ COb~ ;' 
FASH ION CON7FESrr 
TWENTY-FIVE EXCITING PRIZES 
,INCLUDING AN All EXPENSE PAID TRIP TO lOS ANGELES TO WORI. 

AT LANZ FOR 6 WEEKS DURING SUMMER VACATION A~D fABULOUS 

LANZ WARDROBES. CONTEST fORMS AND INFORMATION ATI 
. 1 

Richeys , 
I 

" 
1'11 5. Dubuque 

HOW DEEP IS THE OCEAN? Scientific Director Dr. Andreas B. 
Rechnitzer and the U. S. Navy bathyscapi)."Trieste" found 
out: 7 history·making miles. Dr. Rechnitzer is a Camel smoker. 
He says, "I smoke Camels for one good reason: taste ... rich, 
satisfying taste I enjoy every time I light up." --

And at other stores carrying Lanz The best tobacco makes the best smoke! 
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SUI PhysiCist Attempting 

To Modify Atom Smasher 

IMatll Prof 
Will Lecture 
Thursday 

56 New Members 
Elected to State 
Historical Society 

William J . Petersen, superintend. 
ent, of lhe Iowa Hi tori cal Society, 
announced that 60 persons were 
elecled to member hip in the state 
Historical Society oC Iowa during 
the month of February. 

HigJi School Seniors '1 Bud Suter' 
Can Get IHSPA Grants Will Talk 

High school seniors in the state open to journalism students and 
\\00 intend to enroll in an Iowa col- publications tarf member en
I ge or university offering a major rolled as seniors in schools be
in journalism are invited to com- longing to the IRSPA. 

On Athletics' 

.. 

MAD1S\>N, Wis. - An SUI fac
ulty member is among physicists 
at the Mldwestem Universities Re
search Association (MURAl woo 
are modifYing a new 38-million volt 
atom smasHer for tests this spring 
and surnriler. 

A isli~g wi th the modi fica tions 
i Fr;wcis .Cole, assislant professor 
01 MYsics"at SUI now on leave as 
a visiting scientist to MURA. The 
machine, fir t operated last year, 
is the nrst particle accelerator 10 
coUi~e ~w~ beams of oppositely di
rected electrons. 

Cole ,s~d modifications now 
under" W<l~ ,include the addition of 
coils to , CQrrect the hape of the 
magnetic field. This rield guides 
electrons f),lnng a prescribed path 
wilhin Jhe alom masher. The pre
senl ~etic 'field <liffers by a 
few ~r lcent from that desired 
theoretic!! Jy. 

Mtil!A scientists also are con
struct,ingl\. device to measure elec
tron team jntensity. Such a device 
is unusual - most atom smashers 
have mechanisms to dctect the 
po Ilion but not the intensity, of 
the eljjctrQII J>eam. 

Balik;ft)ly., alom smashers have 
two ~s - to give uuclear par
ticles: btgll nergy by accelerating 
then(. ell' .high speeds, and to aim 
the partiefes at targets of atoms 
or other .uclear particles. 

pf(y iciits study the resulting 

Mou·ntaineers 
i 

SpOfisor Films 
A colored film, "Czechoslovakia. 

Torn Between Two Worlds," will 
be shown Sunday at 2: 30 I).m. in 
MncBride Auditorium. Tho film 
will be naaated by photographer 
Don Shaw. , 

"Grand ,Tour of Europe," an
other film,~roduced by Shaw, will 
be presen~d at 7:45 p.m. tho same 
day. . 

Both programs are features of 
the 1960-61 Iowa Mounlaineers 
Fllm-llectu re series. 

"DUe in a Communist State" is 
lhe thell)c of tho film on Czecho
slova),lar ... tor il, Shaw photo
graphed' I"rague, Pilsen, ['e ort 
areas of Marienbad and Carlsbad 
and a native festival. 

The Iilm about Europe will in
clude iNivities in London, Edin
burgh, Brflsscls, Holland, Vienna, 
East Germany, Switzerland, Rome, 
Paris, Barcelona and Madrid. 
Shf- .::tHis earned four degrees, 

incl ing a Ph ,D. from lhe Unlver
Sity f Smithetn Califilrnia. He has heelll cruise director on luxury 
line rrlade industrial {i\ms and 
tau~ t pt the University of South
ern allfOrnia. 

Si 'gle admission to lhe film-lec
lur~ is 80 cents for adults and 50 
centS: tOt ~hildren. Season "pass· 
ports" wUl also bc on sale at the 
door. -

Air-cond ition ing 
Bids Out Now 

Bids for air·conditioning medical 
research facilities at SUI will be 
received until March 21. 

The fac'1i lies involved are in a 
section of the Medical Center 
hetween the Medical Laboratory 
Building aud General Hospital. 
The air conditioning will be in· 
stalled in certain laboratories 
where scientific instrumentation 
demands tl~ 

Bids will be accepted until 1: 30 
p,m, March 21 at \he office of the 
SUI Superintendent of planning 
and Construction and will be open· 
ed and rcad at 2 p,m. the same 
day. 

BROKEN LEG 

collisions to learn more aboul the 
slructure of maUer. New ac· 
eleralors such as a proposed 
MURA multi·biUion yolt machine 
represmt attempts to bring more 
and more particles to higher and 
higher energies prior to collision. 

Other research at MURA in· 
c1udes work on a new bubbLe 
chamber which will be used in 
conjunction with an accelerator 
nearing completion at Argonne Na
tional Laboralories. Invention of 
the bubble chamber brought the 
1960 Nobel Prize in phy ics to Uni
versity of California professor 
Donald A. Glaser. It i an instru
ment used in ob rving the tracks 
and colli. ions of atomic particles. 

Visiting physieists from five 
Midwestern univel' ities - Pur· 
due, Notre Dame, Ohio Stale. Wis· 
consin and SUI - are working at 
MURA on these projects. Staff 
members of many other Midwest
ern universities also have made 
contributions to MURA's work. 

Just Sitting 
Caroline Reports 

DaddyJs Activities 
WASHINGTON f*I - "Sare

foot Daddy Just Sits Ther,," 
reeds tit. headline on • ~.-one 
item in the W_"lnghllrP .. t 

The story tells of d~...-.oId 
Carol ine Kennedy, the flrH' 
dent's daughter, wanderinll Into 
the communIcations -roo/" at the 
Whitt House. She w~. .sked 
what her Daddy was doInll' 

"He's not doing ,nythlnll," 
she replied, "he's iust .ittinll up 
there with his sh~ ane( socks 
off doing nothing." 

Smith Funeral 
Held Monday 

Funeral scrviccs were held Mon· 
day Cor Prof, Frank C. Smith, 44, 
or the SUI College of Busi ness Ad
min istration. 

Prof. Smith died Saturday after
noon at University Hospital, where 
he had been a palien\ far about a 
m nth. D <\th was attributed to 
leukemi/¥ d pneumonia. 

"Poof. Smlt~,. W.a \lnq~~ ioa
ably an able eh1iillr n lIis field ." 
Sidney d. Winter, dcdr\ o{ tb~ CoI
lcge of Business Administration 
said oC him. 

"He gave evidence consi·stently 
or 'his interest un I sllld~ntS, par
ticularly Lhose )Vho undertook their 
educational oppotUlOities seti'Olls.
ly. He was devoted \0 his family. 
His passing, after a valiaoL fight 
against overwhelming odd , is a 
great loss to all of us." 

Prof. Smith, whose principal 
field was business .and economic 
statistics , eame to SUI as an as· 
sociate professo.r in 1948 from 'In
diana University. He became a full 
professor in 1956. 

He received his bachelor's de· 
gree in 1942, master's in 1943, and 
doctorate jn 1945, all from SUI. 
Prof. Smith taught at the Univer
sity of Montana in 1945·46 before 
going to Indiana. 

"Calculus for Business," "Basic 
Statistics for Business Economics" 
and workbooks in economic statis
tics were wri tten by Prof: Smlth. 

He was a member of the Order 
of Artus, honorary organization in 
economics, and Alpha Kappa Psi, 
professional busiDes~ fra ternity. · 

Bom Dec. 9, 19L6, -at Danvllle, 
Ill ., he was the son of !!'rank P. 
and Rebe<!ca A. Smith. He was 
reared and graduated from nigh 
school at DoHiver, 

Prof. Smith was married to 
Gloria Lorene Lewis Aug. 27, 1947. 
They resided at 1205 Kinter Ave., 
Iowa City. 

Survivors include 11is widow, two 
ST. MORJTZ, Switzerland !A'I - son, Mark, 11, and Kent, 6, and a 

Tina Onassis, former wife of daughter, Kimberly, 9. 
Aristotle Onassis, Greek shipping Rev. L. L. Dunnington, or the 
magnate, suffered a broken leg First Methodist Church, offlciated 
skiiiog down the south face of Piz I at the fun eral services, Coil owed 
Nair here Sunday. by cremation: 

2 More Request Hits 
-Starting-

T-O-D-A-YI 

KIM' · 'FREDRIC 
:-NOVAK" MARCH. 

Other institutions which are MURA 
members include these universi
ties: Chicago, lllinois, l!!<liana, 
Iowa State, Kansas. . iichigan, 
lichigan State, Minnesota, • ortb

we tern and Washington of St. 
Louis. 

$S-Million 
Aadland Suit 
Is Dismissed 

NEW YORK !AI - A State Suo 
preme Court justice dismissed to
day a $Semillion uit brought by 
Beverly Aadland against the es
tate of actor Errol Flynn. 

Miss AadJand, the actor's one
time companion, charged he had 
introduced her into an "immoral 
life of debauchery." 

Justice Samuel H. Hofstadter 
granted a dismissal a ked by 
Flynn's widow, Patrice Wymore 
Flynn, and two other executors of 
his will. 

The court Tul!!d that the ult 
was barred by a I!l;lS talutc 
against breach of promise and se· 
duction actions. 

Justice Hofstadter said Miss 
AadJand tried to evade thc sta tute 
by calli ng the action "debauch· 
ery" instead of "seduction," 

"No amount of semantic jug· 
glery can alter th plain fact that 
the thrusl of h r complaint, what
ever its label, falls directly within 
the purview Of the statute," the 
justice ruled. 

Miss Andland, 18, said in her 
complaint she met Flynn in 1957 
when he was about 50 and she was 
15 and "impressionable." 

She contended Flynn introduced 
her into a "Crenzied life of wlld 
parties, subject d her to immoral 
debauchery and sex orgies and 
taught her n lewd, wanton and 
wayward woy of lite," 

Flynn died Oct. 14. 1959, leaving 
the bulk of his estate to /lis widow. 

SUlowan Spends 
, I 

12 Hours in Jail 
An SUJowan spent 12 hours in 

the county jail Saturday alter be 
told Police Judg Ansel. Chapman 
he couldn't pay $7 for two Pllrkjng 
tickets. 

JamES! J.. Paulus, A2, , rur~in~) 
told lne"''judge he didn' havq tbe 
mon~y for two parking meter vio· 
lation tickcts and said he wanteq 
to serve the time in jail instead. 

Prof. Louis J . Morden, a widely 
known mathematician, will speak 
Thursday at 4 p.m. in the Ul 
Physics Building. In a talk at the 
SUI Mathematics Colloquium, his 
topic will be "Some Recent Re-
wts in Number Theory." 

Now em ritu proCessor of pure 
mathematics at the University of 
Cambridge in England, he is the 
recipient of the Berwick Prize in 
mathematics, the Sylvester Medal 
or the Royal Society and an hon
orary LL.D. from Glosgow Uni
versity. 

In recent years fordell has lec
tured in mathematics at sonie 80 
in litutions in Europe, India, east 
and w t Africa, Canada and the 
U niled States. At pre ent he is a 
vi iling prof r at otre Djlme 
University. 

He was Sadleirian Profes or of 
pure mathematics at the Uni\'er-
ity of Cambridge from 1945-53, 

and has been a fellow or SI. Johns 
CoUege,Cambridgc, since 1945. He 
is a Fellow of the Royal Society. 

The mathematician has also held 
professor hips at Birkbeck Col· 
leges, London; Manche ter Univer· 
sity; the University of Chicago, 
and the Univ rsity of Pennsylvania. 

Toda'l 
On 

KWAD 
Monda, through Friday: 

3:00 p.m. - "At Your Reque t" 
4:00 p.m. - Airport W alhercast 
4:05 p.m. - "At Your Request" 
6:00 p .m. - "Downbeat" 
7 :00 p.m. - ews, Weather 
7:]0 p.m. - "Downbeat" 
8:00 p.m. - "Study Dnte" 

Fifty- be: of these members are 
from 46 different towns in 35 coun
ties. Des Moines led wilh five neW 
members, Iowa City was next with 
Cour; Charter Oak, Manchester 
and Wa hinglon had two each; 41 
other towns had one each. 

New members from other states 
were two from lllinoi, and one 
each from Ma aehusetts and 
Pennsylvania. 

New members from Johnson 
county are: Rep. Scott Swisher, 
Iowa City; Glen W. Van Horne, 
Iowa City; J . F. Fairbank, Iowa 
City; James A. Buckingham, Iowa 
City; and Mrs. Glen Gleason, 
Solon. 

Supreme Court Asked 
To Reconsider Motion 

WASHlNGTO t.fI - The Suo 
preme Court was asked Monday to 
reconsider its Jan, 23 decision up
holdini censorship of motion pic· 
tures before their showing. 

The request was submitted by 
counsel for Times Film Corp., 
which in the January decision lost 
a challenge of a Chicago ordi
nance requiring submission oC a ll 
movies to consors prior to their 
public showings. 

pete for an lowa High School Press The t9tH program has been in
Association scholarship worth $500. creased to a singlc S500 grant. In 

The second annual fHSPA schol· 1960 two scholarships were award. 
arship program, sponsored in co- ed, one Cor $200 and the second for 
operation with the Iowa Associa- $LOO. Winner of the top prize wa 
Lion of Journalism Directors, is Mary L. McRae. At, a graduate 

I 
of Des Moines East High School. 

• The second grant was mad to 
Cordlner Assumes Martha Taylor. AI, a graduate of 

GE P ·d Perry High School. 
resl ency Applications torms lor the 1961 

scholarship may be obtained by 
writing the mSPA Scholarship 
Committee, School of Journalism. 
sur, Iowa City. Applications will 
be accepted until Apr. 15. 

NEW YORK tA'I - Chairman 
Ralph J. Cordiner of General 
Electric Co. resigned Monday as 
chairman of the National Bu i. 
nes Advisory Council to take over 
the CE 'presidency from retiring Announcement was made earlier 
Robert Paxton. of two olher scholarships avail-

Besides holding the chairman. able to students planning to enroll 
hip and presidency of the com. as journalism majors at SUI in 

pany, Cordiner will continue as a September. Applications alreadv 
member of the council, which ad. are being r eceived for the Quill 
vises cretary oC Commerce Lu. and Scroll Scholarship, worth $500, 
ther II . Hodge . Hodges said in and the George D. Perkins Schol
Boston he had no comment. arship, worth $250. The Perkins 

The GE chairman said he was Scholarship was established by the 
quitting the council chairman- heirs of Perkins, co-foundcr of the 
ship again l the wishes of memo daily S;oux City Journal. 

" Emphasis on Athletics" will be 
the topic of a talk by William G. 
"Bud" Suter, Assl tanl in charge 
of Athletic Relations, at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Pentacrest 
Room of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
The program is part or Union 
Board's spotlight series. 

Suter will speak on the Inter
collegiate Athletic program; its 
set up, advantages and goals, and 
bow much emph is should ~ 
placed on a college athletic pro
gram. 

There will be a discussion led 
by a panel consisting of : Peter 1). 

A r not t, assi tant proCessor of 
Cia ' cs, John S. Harlow, assistant 
profe or of busine law, ROQert 
P . Boynton. asststant proCessor of 
polltical science, and Lloyd Hum
phreys, Lt, Chicago. 

Coffee will be se rved. Anyone 
interested is invited to attend. 

Hultman Investigating. 
Iowa Bank Matters 

bers because "my time and atten- Students may apply for either of 
tion must be devoted solely to the tho e scholarships until Apr. 15 DES 1.101 ES IA'I - Atty. Gen. 
aftairs of the company." by writing to the Scholar hip Com. Evan Hullman sa id Monday his 

A question over Cordiner's con- mlttee, of The School oC Journal- office was looking into other coun-
tinuance in the council chairman· I Ism at SUI. ty olfice and bank matters in Jowa. 
ship was raised after GE and 28 He declined to elaborate or say 
other electrical equipment manu· NEWS CONFERENCE I what parts of the state the loves-
facturing companies were nned I WA HINGTON tA'I _ President tigations were under way. 
nearry $2 millio. in IUltitrust ac- .Kennedy's news conference this I A series of bank and county of
tio.ns charging rigging of bids nIId r wek will be at 10 a .m. Wednesday, Cice embezzlements has come to 
prices. the White House announced. I light in Iowa in recent months. 

, 

Save lime' A~~ Money Here 

CLASSIFIEDS 
9:00 p.m. - Airport Weathercast ,~==================================================:::!..! 
~:05 p,m. - "Study Date" 

1l :00 p.m. - ('WS Final 
] L:05 p.m. - "Study Datc" 
)2:00 a,m. - "Night Watch" 
2:00 lI.m. - Sign Ofr 

(Fridays at 3;00 a .m.> 

e AdmIssion This Attraction e 
MATINEES - 75e 

Ev, & All Day Sun, - fOe e_. 

Advertising Rates 
Three Da7S ...... lU a Word 
S~ Day. .. ...... lW a Word 
Ten DS78 ........ 2S¢ II Word 
OM Month .... .. , W • Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

Deadline 12;30 p.m, 

CLASS/FlED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion a Month .. $1 .26e 

Five IJlSertlons a Month $1' 
Tell ' ~sertlODS a Month 90;' 

• Rates for Each CoIIM'UI Inch 
From e a.,n. to 4:30 p,m. An 
Experienced Ad Taker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

" Phone 7-4191 
THE' DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

ryplng 4 Misc. For Sale 11 Room, For Rent 16 

WILL do typlnl In my home. Call FOil SALI: - Dre .. ln, uble. '15 00. DOU~LE room lor men. Cook'n, prlvl-
1I-133~. 3-24 Pho"e 7-3UO. 2-28 Ic' ..... 0101 1-22'lS. ~S 

THESIS, PIIJ)era, 1~lIal typlnll ex- GAS STOVE. Good condition. 145.00. ROOMS ; Men .tud~nt.l, close In. rea-
perlen.e, Electric typewriter. 8-~. Dial 7-i5000. 3-8, IOnnbl • . Dial 7-9117, 3-11 

________ ~---3--I-.R- Hou.e. For Rent 14 ' DOUBLE room with kl~hen, Llvln, 
ELECTRIC typewriter. ..ut, accurate, • room. Laundry. call' .fter II p.m, 

experienced. Dona Evan. '-0081. 3-10 8-12U. 3-1 
NICE one .Iory .mall unturnlw,hed 

TYPrNG. JBM I¥pewrlter. 1,"18. 3-11R »up,. low. CloM tn, toDd 10001l1on, Mls~. For Rent '17 
TI'lUt Departm nt, IOWA Slale Bank _____________ _ 
.nd Trwt Company. 3-11 FAST, efrklent Iyplnl. D. I ' , 8110. 3.fR , 

nuJi plcll-up. lCIectr1C ty~"'rll.r. at 
15 bour aervlc •. IHT'/ Nl'aU. 1I-1S30, ' 

3-lR 
Apertmentl For Ren. 

• ! 

TYPING a""W'.01 .u .... I1w.d. Olal MPDERN apartment. Prlv.le .nt!'ll~, 
337-711M!. 3-Ql U*IIt1e1 paid. Phone 7-11823. l-4 

1:11 E ;:;;:;;;;;;CuMl"'hI,' Fin -n;;:;;.. 
Child, Canp " I" I ! I ~ I ne 7-113S17. 2-
--'----'------...... -----.....- 2 AND 3-ROOM furnl . hed apartme"lI. 
CIlILO ~are. liawkeye .parln\enu. Plivut" both , UtllIlI~. furnished , 

DI.I 11-7630. 3-3 ~\lh •. ,50 and fr5. Dial 8-84~&, 3-11 

ONl-B£DRooM unfurnished f1nt Door 

Automotlv. • 
' partment. Walklnll dl.lance of 

9'!nopUI. nice loeatlon, qulpt .urrouno:1-
------------- In. Tru. t Department. [OWl Slala 
1955 BUICK 8pedDl. Two-tone, .".hlle 

waU., radio, 1475. 1850 Chrysler 
Windsor. RadiO, e cylinder. ,JIM!. o.U 
7-4664. 2-U 

~rik and Trull Company. ~11 

TWO-BEDROOM APARTMENT. .aO 
llet month plu. utiUlle.. 7-2282 .n-

FOR RENT: mobile home. 10 ft. wld~ 
two bedroom.. Phone 8-5703. 3-"i" 

Wanted .. 
~----------------------ClJClttAL-SKlT IlrouP now 

)r,rI~ 1 M~II rpod mualc, I 
VI and 1"0 plano _, II Inter .. t 
., l&x 12, Doil)! Iowan. 3 

~~'----------------------Help Wanted It 
ROOM In oxchanlfe (or baby .Itlln,. 

Girl or WomJln . 8-~"3. 3~ 

BEAUTlClAN to work part time. Ca 
8-6200. 3-' 

EARN '135 weekly durin, .ummer 
travellnll ave....,... MUST BE U.S. 

Judge Ohhpman aid this was not 
normal proce<lurc, but obliged by 
sentencing him t a term in the 
county jail - ifrom 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Saturday. 

Shows at 1:30, 3:55, THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
6:25 and 8:50 p.m. aDVERTISING COpy 

er 5 p.nt. 3-21 

1954 Ford C.,.tomUne. S-door, blade.. NEW ' -room uniurnUhed apl. Stove, 

CITIZEN Complete delaU. furnlllhed. 
!lend ,LOO LanNlnll Information Serv
Icc. Dept. D- IO, Box 74, New York 61., 
N.Y. 2-28. NOW 

Ends Thurs,l 
,--_'_'L_II_s_t _F_e_atu_re_'_'-_9_:_10_P_.M_.--J I " . Good condlUon. 11-4718. 3-9 ""frillerator, alr-cond1Uoncr furnllhed. 

Private bath and entra nce. Married 
IV57 PLYMOUTH convertible. Power couple. 8-181'. 3-14 

ateerlne. brake., .. d iD, healar. Good Work Wanted 

e LAST TIMES TONITE e 

INGMAR BERGMAN'S 
LATEST - YEAR'S 

BEST FOREIGN FILM! 

STARTS TOMORROW! 

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 

the Misfits 

WEDNESDAY! 
II 'LEFT, RIGHT AND CENTRE' WILL 

HAVE YOU ROLLING IN THE AISLES!" 
-James O'Nelll Ir., Wo!hlngton 

Dally New! 

"UPROARIOUS SHENANIGANSIJ 

II A FUN FACTORY I" 

you'll howl! 

-Phllade'phla Bulletin 

- W ... hlngton Post 

lIilarlous 
,oUtical 
satire ••• 

PATRICIA 1 .. 111 
RICHARD WAmI 

ERIC lAUD 

condllloD. bt. 3898. 3-10 LARGE 3·room completely furnished 

Who Does It 2 .pt. $90,00. 7-7M9. 3-7 WASHINGS. fronlng. and baby lit-. 
Pets 9 Un.. DIJlI 7-~5O , 3-~ --------------- ___________________ Room. For Rent 16 

PAINTING AND DECORATING, Wall. 

I 
paper .teamed oft. Ehl Decorators. 

Dial 6I-HM89 .. 801,,n . 3-23 
PooDL Petite, sliver miniature le-

ma le. $150. Dial 8-5974. 3-11 APPIlOVFD .In,le room. for youn. 
men. Call ailer 5 p .m . 7-7554, 3-18 -----

WANTED - Sewlnll, altcraUolU. Dial 
11-3048. $-10 

SELLNG AXC re,l.tered 
bred ba .... ta. Dial 7·4000. 

champIon 
3-7RC CHOICE room. for lIT.duole or (over 

131 men. Cookln, prlvUe.e.. 1130 N. 
SEWING al~I'I\UoM, experienced. Misc. For Sal. 11 Clln1"n. 7-5848, 3-' 

Prompt aerYlce. 8-0 .. 1. 3-7 ____________ ---

RAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed lelevlllon COLDS POT reCrigerator. ",5.00 . In· 
aervlctn l 0;0 rt'Oed aervlcemon. q uire 411 So. Dodl. SI. af~r ~ p.m. 

Anytime 8-1089 or 8-3542. 3-2GR 2-28 

FOR SALI!: - asz No vo Comic GTcefu;l' 
.. Card •. bUm_ted retaU value $150.00. 

--------- In packa,.s 01 twelve. each kind with 
TYPING. 8-1788. S-17 m8~hln, ennlo"" •. $58.00 now buys 011. 

Hector Dowson, R. 1, ColumbWl June-
rYPING-<:aU 7-3MI 8ller 5 :30. 3-1 lion. I owa. 2' 28 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVI 2tc 

,AIT, CUSTOM •• RVIC. 
Done In our Own Darkroom 
YOUNGJS STUDIO 

• ' • • 0 •••••• 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamond., Camer ... 

Typewrl ..... , Watches, L"' .... , 
Gun., Muslc.1 Instruments 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 7 ... 535 

BEETLE BA.ILEY 

MARRIED MEN, 21-25: 
Payln, too much for 

your Insurance? 

IlIGHEST QUALITY AT 
Lowest Possible Price 

Inquire 

Jones-Thomas Agene, 
210 S, Dubuque 1-7501 

By 

we Nest) A 
NEW BUCK.i. 
I 'LL HAve:m 
WALl( TO THE: 
sum')' DEPOT 

POtol'T TAKe THe TIM& 
Z~ftOr WHy HAVEN'T 
You STAIl-TEP WASI-IIN6 
THe 

WINDOWS 
i TO 6eTONe 

L-------__ ~ J.,. 

.. 

TO WA~" Al.L. 
THE WAVOVE~ 
THE~El LISE 
THE .Jeep' 

IT MUST BE AWFUL. 'tV 
LOoK LI~ THA.T. 

WILL ITUIkc chlldr n', cloth In,. Ex-· 
pcr'(!nced. AI.so hon.na __ reolOn8bl~: 

01.1. 7-0205 after 5 p ,m, 3-11S , 
WANTED Ironln,s. Dial 8-:1106. 3-11 

WANTED lronlnll., R",,~onable. 
8-0641 or 7-5690. 

WANTED 
TEMPORARY 

PACKERS 
Female 

, to • weeks work 
Hours 7 a,m. to 3:30 p.m, 

3:30 p.m, to 12 lI,m. 
Apply to PerlOrtnel 

OWENS 
BRUSH CO. 

MORT WALKEB 

By]oIaIfJlMt 

Ye:AH ••• (.5tGoH) .... 
1bO BAD T~e( DoN'r 
HAVE: SOUL.S • 

, w 

• 



P.,. ~THI! DAilY lOWAN-I_. City, '._Twsday, F.b, H, ,,,, 

AMA Leader 
Talks on Care 
For Aged Bill 

,'Iowa House 

CHICAGO IA'I - An American 
l4edical Association executive said 
Monday President Kennedy's pro
posals for hospitalization and nurs
ing hbme care for the aged are 
"unrealistic, limited and coercive," 

Dr. F. J . L, Blasingame, execu
tive vice president of the AMA, 
said the association, after careful 

TAYLOR TRACY GARSON OLIVIER KERR 

* * * * * * * * 

Oscar ' Nomjnees 
* 

M.cLAINE 

* * 
LEIGH 

* 
Named 

study of Kennedy's com pie t e HOLLYWOOD IA'I _ Elizabeth actress who portrayed a prostitute and Lovers", seven; "Elmer Gan- Zinn~mann, "The Sundowners," 
!Walth care message, "finds much Taylor won her fourth Oscar nom- in "Never on Sunday,", I try," five; and "The Sundowners," Best song: 
to applaud in the over-aLI pro- ination in four years Monday as It sbaped up as a hot race ' five. ., "Faraway Part of Town" from 
garm," the Motion Picture Academy an- among the actors, too, Laurence I Other major nommees: "Pepe"; "The Green Leaves of 

H •• ddedln • prepared .t.... nounced nominees for the 33rd an- Olivier was nominated as the Peter Falk, "Murder Inc,": Jack Summer," from "The Alamb"; 
ment: ''We .upport .... brMd nual awards. bard-bitten music hall performer 'Kruschen, "The Apartment"; Sal "The Second Time Around," from 
princlpl.s .nd .... gener.1 goals Mill T.ylor, not y.t • winner, in "The Entertainer," and Spen- Mineo, "Exodus": Peter Ustinov, "High' Time"; and the title songs 
of .... Pre.ident'. progr.m, but w •• n.med for her perform.nce cer !I'acy as the Darrow-like law- "Spartacus"; Chili Wills, "The from "Tbe Facts of LiCe" and 

..... i "B f "I h It tb W' d" AI" "Never on Sunday." we c.nnot svpPGl1 hi. proposal •• ' ... w.nton be.uty nutter. yer 0 n er em. amo. 
for hospit.Uution .nd nunlng fl.ld .... She f.ce, strong compe- Th. oth.r nomln ... w.r:-: Be,t .upportlng .ctre .. : A, expected, the 33rd runnl .. 
home c.re for person. .ver 65 tltion from thr.. for.ign. born of Hollywood's big d.rby loomed 

.. --- d A' J.ck l.mmon, .... org.nlz.tlon Glynis Johns, "The Sundown· ••• wide o .... n r.c.. ''T''. und.r Socl.I Security. • .......... n one m.rlc.n - ,.- ... 
.. Shlrl.y M.c:l.in., the wlsHul man of ''The Apartment"; Burt .rs"; Shirley Jon.s, "Elmer Apartment's" num.ric.I I.ad 

Blasmgame said that artf'r study- .Iev.tor girl In "The Ap.rt. l.nc .... r, the Bible· pounding G.ntry"; Shirl.y Knight, "Th. m.d. It the .ntry to be.t, But 
ing this section ~~ the Kennedy ment." "Elm.r G.ntry"; .nd Trevor D.rk.t the Top of the St.in"; the r.c:e could go in .ny dirac. 
plan, the AM~ more strongly Also nominated for best perform- ~ow.rd, .... drun~~n f ..... r of Jan.t l.igh, "Psycho"; .nd tion, Th.r. w.r. no .urpri ... 
than ever r~afflrms .!ts support of ance by an actress in 1960 were Son, .nd lovers. M.ry Ur., "Son •• nd Lovers," .mong the nominees. 
the Kerr-Mills law passed by I Greer Garson, as Mrs. Franklin "The Apartment" took top hon- Best direction: I The coveted Oscars will be 
Congres~ las" summer. D. Roosevelt in "Sunrise at Camp- ors among films, scoring with 10 I Billy Wilder, "Tbe Apartment"; handed out April 17 on a telecast, 

He said: 'I'!'e Kerr-Mills law, obeLlo"; Deborah Kerr, the shep· nominations. It was nominated for I Jules Dassin, "Never on Sunday"; I emceed by Bob Hope, from the 
when properly Implemented by all herd's wife in "The Sundowners"; best picture, along with "The Ala- Alfred Hitchcock, "Psycho"; Jack Civic Auditorium in seaside Santa 
the states, wnt do far more for and Melina Mercouri, the Greek mo," seven nominations; "Sons Cardiff, "Sons and Lovers"; Fred Monica , 
deserving elderly citizens of our --------------':----------------_____________________ _ 
country at far less eost than the 
unreaJlstic, Limited and coercive 
proposal to graft hospital and 
nUrsing home services onto the 
Social Security system." 

Doctor Criticizes 
Eichmann Case 

He .. id the K.rr·MlII. 1_ ~ YORK <HTNS)-Dr. Osca~ 
.uthoriz.s .t.tes - with t.der.I Handlin, Harvard UniverSity his-

British-European Ties 
Receive 2 Big Boosts 

funds .s w.1I .s their own - to torian, accused Israel Monday PARIS CHTNS) - Great Britain r outside the common m.rieet .nd 
furnish full m.dical c.re to.II 'bt J r t'n t ' " t dill 1 " . ' , EPTA H id h' I f ncI 

dy d .-~ cttlzeM DIg Ol ou 109 ra ona I took two Important steps toward -... t II I. U •• 
n.. .n n •• r , ..... ,. . h f' . . . t I he I h' t '. over 6S, Including hosplt.1 .nd Jewls concepts 0 JustICe 10 Its closer association with continental men. c ng. n IS coun ry 
nllnlng hom. c.,.., drugs, phyli· , abduction and treatment of Adolf I Europe Mond~y ~hen . Edward position. 
cl.n and s~I.lllt sarvld •• nd Eichmann accused Nazi mass kiJI. ! Heath, the Lord Privy S~a~ told After lhe common market came 
.nythlng el .. required. er' the six Common Mar~e~ foreign into being, Britain formed the 
"On the other h nd the King . . I ministers that his country is ready EFTA wbich is composed of Aus-
d A d bill a . 't od ed But, be told the New York Chap. to accept a common external tria, Britain, Denmark, Norway, 

an n erson s, m r uc a t f th A . C '1 fIt 'ff d t k ed ti . Portugal Sweden and SWI'tzerland few days ago, would restrict bene_ er 0 e merlcan ounCI or arl an 0 ~a e. r uc ons m " . 
fils to hospitalization, nursing Judaism, an anti-Zionist organiZa-j the system of Imper. lal preference. However, the EFTA has never of-

ff h dl fered its members the same bene-home and home-nursing care and tion, 'he was particularly concerned ~eath , whose 0 I~C. an es re-
could be available only to those with Israel's argument bhat it had lations between Bntam and the fits as the closely knit European 
over 66 who would qualily for jurisdiction in <the case because Common Market and the European Economic Community (Common 

. Market). other Social Security benefits," "the state speaks for the Jewish Free Trade ASSOCiation (EFTA) 
Blasingame said. people who wel'e the victims." spoke at a closed session of West
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil ern E ur 0 pe a nUn i on here. The 

'. \ ,.' 
•• :.~!~' •• 

Freeman's Aim: 
Farm Funds Cut 

WASHINGTON fAIl - Secretary 
of Agriculture Orville L. Freeman 
said Monday it is his hope to cut 
the cost of federal (arm programs 
by several billion doUars a year. 

Freeman outlined this goal at his 
first news conference. 

The Agriculture Department's 
budget for the current fiscal year, 
ending June 30, is $5.7 million. This 
includes big outlays for sale of 
farm surpluses at cut rate prices 
to foriegn countries undet econo
mic development programs, do
nations of lood to the needy at 
home and abroad, and use of funds 
obtained abroad for surpluses to 
help finance military housing. 

'Did Not Quote Ike,' 
Mundt says After Talk 

WASHINGTON fAIl - Sen. Karl 
E . Mundt, <R-S.D.l, sai<l his con
troversial account of a visit with 
Dwight D. Eisenhower badn't used 

Has 125 
.Bills on File 
I DES MOINES IA'I The chief 
clerk or the Iowa House had be
rore him Monday 125 bills ' filed 
last Friday before the legislature 
adjOUrned , ror its spring recess. I 

Among the measures fiJed were 
three calling for constitutional 
amendments and one to create a 
school property tax replacement 
rund and to raise the sales tax to 
three per cent. 

The property tax replacement 
fund measure is the same bill 
which the House Tax Revision 
Committee refused on a 9-9 tie 
vote last week to sponsor. 

It was introduced by Rep. El
mer Vermeer <R-Pella) the com
mittee chairman and 27 other ru
ral county legislators. It would 
assign one-balf of the proposed 
three per cent sales tax revenue, 
one·half the use tax (except for the 
part allotted to the Road Use Tax 
Fund ), one-third of the state's per
sonal income tax revenue and one
third of the corporation tax yield 
to the fund. 

It would raise state school aids, I 
which now total about $24 million ' 
a year, to $35.5 million. 

It also would change the base 
for the agricultural land tax cred
it rrom 15 to 17 mills and appro
priate up to $20 million a year 
for full payment. 

The constitutional amendments 
proposed included a reapportion
ment plan by Rep, John Mowry 
{R-Marshalltownl. The 0 the r s 
would abolish the present county 
attorney system and set up a sys
tem of district attorneys )Vithin 
Iowa's judicial districts, and give 
the governor the power to veto in· 
dividual items in appropriation 
bills. 

Other 
would: 

Permit cities and counties to 
join in erecting government' build
ings, lease a portion of tbe struc
ture to the general public and fi
nance the undertaking by revenue 
bonds. 

Set a minimum wage of $1 an 
hour for all employes except agri
cultural and domestic workers, 
managerial personnel and govern
ment employes. 

Anamosa Inmate Flees 
University Hospitals 

•... 1 -. 

foreign ministers . present were 
Maurice Couve De Murville of 
France, Heinrich Von Brentano of 
West Germany, Antonio Segni of 
Italy, Pierre Wigny of Belgium, 
Joseph Luns of Holland, and Eu
gene Schaus of Luxembourg . 

Helth, .c:cording to sourcel 
close to the UnltM KlngdOl" del· 
egation, s.ld tf1.t Brltlin's n.w 
.pproach to the c,mmon m.rket 
I. thlt If ttJe six m.mber. c.n 
",.et Brif.ln'. comm~nw •• I'" 
anf! agricultural dl#l~ultl •• , the 
United Kingdom c.n then cbn· 

One obstacle to close ties with 
the six is the question of imperial 
preference under which members 
of the British Commonwealth are 
allowed fewer restrictions and low
er duties when trading with the 
United Kingdom. Up to now, Bri
tain has refused to change this pre
ference system by adopting the 
uniform system imposed on all 
Common Market members. 

The big IIwmon now is ju.t 
how' f.r Brlt.ln I. going to go in 
reducing the difference betwHn 
the Imperi.1 preference .ystem 
I!rd the C.,nmon Market reguhi! 
tlons. I 

exact quotes. Instead, Mundt said. Larry J. Jordan, 20, an Anamosa 
it recorded the former President's Reformatory il1mate, escaped Sun
attitudes "as I sensed, them." I day night froln University lIospitals 

In a statement Sunday nigbt, here where he ~ad been a patient 
former President Eisenhower dis- since last week. 

.J , , I" 
sld4!r fI 'ntem ba .. a ,on • co~. 
mon or • harmonized t.rlH on 
r.w mlt.rl.l. ~ncl m.nuf.ctured 
goods Impomd from countries 

aiology, Medical Group 
To Give Papers Tonight 

• A meeting of the Iowa section of 
. the Society for Experimental Bio
I logy and Medicine will be held to-
night at 7:30 in Room 179 of the 
SUI Medical Laboratories. 

Papers authored by the follow· 
ing persons will be reported: Dr. 
M. F. Armaly, reselVcb assis
tant professor of ophthalmology; 
Dr. J. M. Smith, associate profes· 
sor; G. W. Counts, research asso
ciate: C. E. Hazard, researcb ~ech
nician - all of the Department of 
Internal Medicine; R. R. Flick
inger, sophomore medieal student; 
J. l. Routh, professor of biochemis
try; Robert M. Muir, associate pro
fessor of botany ; Charles C. Wun· 
der, assistant professor of physio
logy; Duane Wombolt, junior medi
cal student, and E. N. Oberg, pro
fessor of mathematics. 

Heath's reference to his coun
try's agricultural problem was ob· 
viously a hint that the Common 
Market members should price 
their agricultural commodities so 
that Britain could afford to buy 
(rom them. Britain bas long been 
plagued by the necessity of import
ing a large percentage of its food. 

Handicapp,d Tot 
Reviews Book 

Fifteen-year-old Gary Beilke, 
Coon Rapids, enrolled in the seven
th and eighth grades at the Uni
versity Hospital School for Severe
ly Handicapped Children, is the 
author of a book review publish
ed recently in TAB News, spon
sored by Scholastic Magazines for 
the Teen Age Book Club. 

He reviewed a story about a red 
MG. "The Red Car," by Don Stan· 
ford . 

As a cerebral palsy patient, Gary 
is spending his second school year 
at the hospital school. He is the 
son of Mrs. Madaline Kertzinger, 
Rural Route 2, Coon Rapids. 

To 0pen a CHecking Account! 
, 

avowed Mundt's version of their I Jordan was sentenced to a 10- I 

talk. Mundt had described Elsen- y, ear tel'll) in 1958 after Pis convic- / 
hower as critical of President tion in a Des Moines car tbeft 
Kennedy. case. 

d· , 
The originaL recor tngs. 

...... , . 
.-.-:.~--•. 

SALE 

'1 

BOO'K. 

, Hundreds upon hundreds of Iowa' Citians write and mail checks 
to pay a" their bills because ·it saves TIME .•• STEPS, •• and 
MONEY. , 

, Checks are the modern, business-like way of handling financial 
matters. No risk of loss or theft of money. 

Get, t~ese twelve great original recordings-in one 
12" LP album-for $1 ~ and ten empty Lucky Strike-packs! 

Checks are positive proof of payment - and a checking. account 
will improve your credit standing. 

Checks will do the job in one-tenth the time - because you don't 
have to tour the town to pay your bills. 

A checking account isn't a luxury - find out how little it costs. 
All our employees will be happy to help you . or call 8-3625. 
•.. Start a checking account with us, today. 

Custom-pressed by Columbia for Lucky Strike- an album of unforgettable hits/ , 

Look at this album. Imagine these 12 great artists, great 
hits together on one record! Here are the original record
Ings-magnificentlyreproduced by Columbia Record Pro· 
ductions ($3.98 valu.). N.v.r before have all these great 
artists been brought together in On' album! Nev.r be· 
f~r. have you been abl. to buy' these great hits at such a 
barl3ln price! To get your album, fill in and mall the 
shipping label at right with $1.00 and ten empty Lucky 
Strike packs to "Remember How Great," P. O. Box 3600, 
Spring Park, Minnesota, 

RIMIMBIR HOW GRIAT CIGARITTI. 
I 

UIID TO TAI,TI? LUCKIIS ITILL DO 
or ... A .... "'CAN t'OIlACC:0 "'0, 

R,move ceIlOP""M- oPlft 
pKks lop and bonom-fl· 
mov' Inn., 10M wrtp-te .. 
pKkS down lld81 ft,n'"J 
ud mlil willi $ .00 .... 
Ihlpjlln,leb,', 

To let "Remember How Grnt" elbum, enclose Ind l1li11 $1.00 .. It 
empty lucky strJkt PIC~S, tOleth.r wlt~ filled·ln sblppln, ,,&1,. ,,_ . 
print cletrly. 0, .rs r.celved Ifter Mey 31, 1l1li1, will not b. bClllOftd. /I 
lend In, check or mon,y order, mlM. PlYlbl. to "RlNtllbtr How ., .... 

I 

s 
Milit, 
etea' 




